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/■Vom Ac Albany Argue.
Albany, Aug. 27.

Annexed ie another of the able letter» 
of Mr. O’Connell to hi» countrymen, on 
the subject of their grievance». In a pri
or letter he had recommended to tliem the 
formation of a general aiaociatio'n. Thia 
letter Wa» written after auch aieocialion 
had.been formed. The London Morning 
Chronicle (a ministerial organ) apeak» of 
it aa follows— '

“ Mr. O'Connell counsel» peace ; not, 
however, the peace of a base subservien
cy, not the peace of an infamous submis-

- »ion to the insulta of Baron Lyndhurst and 
the Tory Lord», but the peace which be-

_ come» prudent freemen whom the law and 
-the constitution have invested with ample 
power to cr6»K their ruthless foes—the en
emies of civil and religious liberty—the 
cotriMaratedtand corrupt foes of human 
rights—without violating public order.— 
To meet, to associate, to agitate within 
the law and by legal means, to remon
strate, to proclaim their unmerited wrongs, 
to put forth, as befits men, and British 
subject», their legitimate claim to the ad
vantage» gue rantaud to their country at 
the period ef the Onion, to declare tl 

*M-«rti»jpait _ _
Srilish instyRion» which 

i told they should have 
if they assented to the amalgamation of 
the two local legislatures in-one Imperial 
Parliament, to demand the fulfilment of 
the British portion of the contract—to re- 

' solve that with nothing less than equal 
rights and equal laws will they ever be 
saiisfied, to point out to their British fel
low subjects the justice of this resolution, 
and the manifold benefits that must flow 
from gkncrouy compliance in so equitable 
a demand ; to do all this Mr. O’Connell 
counsels his countrymen, and if he hesi
tated to propound such advice his share.of 
English feeiing would be contempt.”

From the London Morning Chronicle.
London, July 5, lSSUr"""

-, Ttythe Members of tlte JVational Associa
tion of Ireland.

" Hereditary bondsmen, know you not,
Who would'be free themselves must strike 

the blow I”
Fellow Countrymen—I find by the Dub

lin papers received this day, that you have 
already constituted the association for Ire
land under the name of the “National.” 
Lshould have preferred for the present the 
name of “General;” but, of course, I 
submit toy own opinion upon matters of 
detail to yours. I*nay be permitted to 
say that I should have desired to reserve 
the name of “ National” for the occasion 
in which,’ bÿ the judgment of all reasona
ble men, Tory injustice and Lordly inso
lence may render it necessary for Ireland 
to assume once again a national attitude.

But there is one point which involves a 
practical principle, of great value, and a 
legal point of some nicety. I mean the 
keeping tl^e association precisely as the
Qrrtt—wit, • y - - o- ■ ■ ç y free,
from any connection or community with 
any other society or union. 1 deoto this 
mallér of the most vital importance, and 
only beg of you to recollect that the Cath
olic Association steered its course untouch
ed and unassailed amidat the quicksands 
Ifrtd shoals of the law, under fhy guidance, 
rial not, f trust presumptuous in expres
sing a hope that this new association will 
pay some attention to my advice ; and that 
advice most distinctly and emphatically is,

$ not to have any species of connection 
with any other body.

This, in my mind, is the more, necessa
ry, because there are now other todies, of 
great value in themselves, and of great 
importance, which may be pressed upon 
von. 1 mean in particular the Trades’ 

^ " Union, the Central Committee, and the
Parochial Committees, as well as the Re
gistry Society. Among these the Trades’ 
Union is preeminent in length and num
ber, and the magnitude of services, and 
will, I trust, long continue to prove its un
doubted patriotism and utility. But it 
should continue to move within its own 
sphere, and in its own orbit, as should all

- other bodies I have mentioned. There
- should not be, in fact there cannot be, any 

jealousy orrivalship ; but my most une
quivocal Opinion is, that the National As
sociation should be totally unconnected 
with any other body, in order to display

« national utility, which cannot be without
perfect freedom of self-action.

. 1 would not dwell upon the topic, ' but
Anti 1m ill up to the new association as 
the best, perhaps the only means of pre
serving England, and securing to Ireland, 
the peaceful benefits of the. Reform Bill.
1 entertain the strongest expectations of 
the great and permanent benefits 16 be *- 
rived from our association. VVemusfact 
with firmness, and therefore should act 
with the greatest prudence—we must act 
with perseverance, and therefore khejild 
neglect no precaution to secure to our
selves perfect free will Upon one hand, 
and perfect freedom from legal difficulties 
on the other. —

In plain truth, we have occasion for all 
the qualities that make men useful as pat
riots and good subjects—undisturbed pa
tience, untired exertions, unremitjjng per
severance, perfect respect for tile laws,, 
but the most energetic and continuous de
termination to use all and every constitu
tional means to procure for Ireland Jus
tice, complete justice, equal justice.

This is an arduous struggle—it will be 
a lengthened struggle, unless we grapple 
with the difficulties of our political situa
tion like men who deserve to be free, be
cause they will not endure for one acqui
escing moment the brand of slavery or un
just inferiority. ►

Let iis then look to our difficulties in 
the face with a firm and unshrinking eye,

“LBT IT BB IMPaBSSKD UPON TOUB MINDS—LKT IT BB INI
th* civil, politiSi

=■ :isé

vbildbbn, that tub ltbebtt or Tab Tana» is thb palladium or all 
uiohtb or AN bnoushman."
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we have formidable enemies to encounter, 
we have formidable enemies to overcome. 
Let. us not disguise from ourselves the 
number and the strength of our enemies. 
If the people of Ireland, Protestant, Cath
olic, Presbyterian dr Dissenters, are once 
deeply convinced of the foul degradation 
now cast upon them, and of the worst 
mischiefs and horrors contemplated by 
their enemies; the result of that convic
tion will certainly be a peaceful, constitu
tional, but truly national uprising td all 
that is virtuous and goad in the land—an 
uprising that will drive the enemies of 
Irish liberties into despair, and render our 
success certain and speedy.

Our enemies, however, are many and 
formidable. They are, first the electors 
of the English counties, who are general-

provided by law. Why do not tl 
and almost doting ; retire t AJ 
yourselves this question, and tl 
yourselves how many reaignatioi 
you have if the Tories were once 
power.

P* formidable and organised force of Orange- 
"1B1 took tht field at once against us, not 
guratively, but in downright earnest.
\ct with all these difficulties, with ob- 

'^‘‘isapparently insurmountable,wesuc- 
'edetf,. Irishmen! we succeeded ! ! The

f

ted on by the unchristian cry of “ No Po
pery.” The parsons of the established 
church in England inflame the bad pas
sions of the farmers by every species of 
calumny ; they do not perceive that they 
are thus daily undermining their own re
ligion, and depriving it of the respect of all 
considerate men, by making its^ influence 
an instrument to increase dissension be
tween the various parts of the empire, 
and of perpetuating injustice towards so 
large a class of his Majesty’s subjects. 
They are, indeed, “ unwise men in their 
own generation and instead of making 
proselytes from the Catholic to Protestant
ism, they have directly the contrary ef
fect. The farmers, moreover, feel the 
competition in their own markets of the 
produce of the Irish agriculturists ; and a 
foolish jealousy induces them to hate and 
oppose the Irish. They thus by counten
ancing the oppression of Ireland,‘keep 
our country in poverty and distress ; the 
foolish men do not perceive that the great
er the poverty of the Irish the less will 
they consume of their own agricultural 
produce, and the greater will be thequan- 
tity of that produce thfown into the Eng
lish markets, to compete with the Eng
lish farmers at their own doors.

Silly men! ' They do not see that the 
class in England which has the highest 
and most pressing interest in the prosper
ity of Ireland are the English farmers ; 
simply because if the Irish were prosper
ous they would easily consume all, or 
nearly all, their own provisions, and leave 
the home market of England to the Eng
lish farmers, whose produce must at once
i» ‘ifht^yjgo^rjsp ejiatqiouslz ia
Neat toftç flu n oers, our' 
are the English persons,
Wesleyan Methodists, not all, by any 
means; but these two as classes are oppos
ed to the interests of the people of Ireland, 
upon grounds of bigotry and intolerance, 
which are impervious to reason and argu
ment, and must be left to time and to rid
icule to thin the ranks of those opponents, 
and create amongst them sensations of 
shame, and a sense of Christian charity.

The next class of our opponents are 
the majority of the Peers, instigated by 
the very worst and most contemptible of 
our miserable Peerage -the pitiful Vesey 
Fitzgerald—the Lord Glengall, the Mar
quis of Westmeath, bless the mark!!.! 
and others of that species of indescriba- 
hles.-

But the Peers have stronger and better 
reasons to fiate Ireland and the Irish.— 
They know that the reform bill could ne%,- 
erhave been carried but for the zealous, 
active, and disinterested patriotism of the 
representatives'of the people of Ireland. 
We turned the scale in favor of English 
reform, and hence arises the hitter and 
unrelenting hatred of the borough-mon- 
gering peerage of England.

Besides, they actually aim at either re
pealing or destroying the effect of the re
form hill. Encouraged by so many of the 
farmers who are slavishly inclined, they 
would risk the* peace of the empire, and 
the safety of the throne, rather than al
low .the current of popular liberty to flow 
on in its present channel, to sxveép away 
abuses, and cleanse the corruptions by 
which so many of Jhe British institution^ 
have been too long tainted.

The next great obstacle we have to en
counter ia the Tory fact/##» headed by 
Stanley, Peel, and Wellington. We know 
them well; we know their conduct when 
the two latter were in office ; we know 
that they selected Lord Haddington as 
Lord lieutenant, because his paucity of in
tellect, and want of fixed principles, made 
him an advisable tool for the oppression of 
Ireland. We saw the flag inscribed “No 
Popery,” insulting seven-eights of the 
people of Ireland, and waving over his 
head. We saw all the bigots, in propor
tion to their virulence and hatred to the 
Irish people, Shaw, Lefroy, Jackson, pro
moted and rewarded.

Every measure useful to Ireland has 
beqn oppose^! by that party.

Were tftey again to regain power, Ire
land would be deluged in blood! every 
bitter and exasperating passion would be 
set loose, faction would bo encouraged in 
the magistracy, the shrievalty, the jury- 
box, in the corporations all over the coun 
try.

Take the Bench—almost all, or at least 
the greater part of the Judges are entitled

r „ v _ « , wo auvucouou i .
Again look around you, nod sew»;, Catholic clergy soon did iustico to 

would fill that bench, and what hope the views ; the Catholic nobility joined
could noss.bly bo of peace or the Liberal Protestants thronged around
for Ireland, tf the Lofroys, «he Shews, t . fm:rteen hundred Protestan, name, 
Jacksons, wore to be Judges of the land t|jorrltid Md dignifie(J ,he rol, of the Catho. 
But this is too frightful apictpre association
looked at without.something like msairfy But why sho,4,d , enter io(D de(aihj r| 

Do I exaggerate the imentiona otfVu- ready fami,iar, We wcre tme (o Qur. 
Tory party ! No. I diminish therr ’ " selves, and therefore succeeded, 
tens,ty and their * Mark- 1 Pray how we succeeded,

There «he great[mthou, , crime or an oflence-wilhou, a 
that tnwhtch they^ publkh fteir ma . ^ or . 5tûin__wilhout injustice to

as 2ir#ie or,tf.- van fo t 
Irishmen—Protestants, Catholic», 

ibyterians, Dissenters—rally—rallyth»t—to pacify IreBejj__________ . _____
by appointing àn officer with the talent for Ireland and liberty! 
and power of Cromwell, to rule Ireland Always remember o 
for ten years !

There it is ; Cromwell reduced the pop. 
ulation by his wars, and the dissolution 
that ensued, near three fourths.

Yes! the Tory faction devote to des- Ireland,
truction full three-fourths of the peo[ 
Ireland. The monsters cry for blood , 
more blood—years of bloock and massa
cre! The desolating sword of Cromwell!

Always remember our three great ob
jects.

1st. To ptoserve and support the King’s 
Government—Lord Melbourne in Eng
land ; Lord Mulgrave, honored name in

2d. To preserve as fur as we can, 
peace, good order, freedom from agrarian 
Disturbances, and from .crime of everv 
description, inviolation of the law, no 
hr each of morality.Such is the party that menaces -!reland.

But it is not menace alone, nor mjusjk^j To procure a satisfactory settlement 
lice ; it is insult, bitter insult. We have r)f ,hg tithe queslion_a sa,lsf„clory, be.... ....... -j—>.-u-—u satisfactory,

“u«4*ause a full participation with Scutfand 
and England in municipal reform.

Let our association be single and inde
pendent of any other, respecting all un- 
BefiB'and societies that struggle in any way 
in the same sacred cause, but amalgama
ting with none of them. Let our associ
atif be,felt and understood all over Ire-

borné, and may still bear injustice, 
insult, Irishmen, insult ! ! !

They tell us we are unfit and unworthy! 
to be trusted ; they tell us that the Scotcl 
may be trusted; they tell us thattheEnglisS 
may be trusted, and in this they are right! 
they tell us that the Irish are not fit to be 
trusted. Whère is the language sufficient
ly strong for our reply 1 Miscreants Iheyl]^Id
are, and liars that is plain. J Place it upon the basis of the “Justice

But why waste one moment m words ! Rtm for [leland.>> Thaf [ m ti(.e
We never could find any words sufficient-jj aswei, as preach, I send my “Justicemy

Itjmt for Ireland,” for myself, my family 
aid descendents for the year 1836.

Meet weekly; digest in committees 
every point upon which honest men may

ly virulent to express our just indignatioi 
and contempt; and even if we did, we 
may easily scorn to use them. Let our 
actions sneak us—let one universal cry

* Tii rni n 1 wf T pum. uuuu "iiiv.ii iiuulov iiresound throughout Ireland. The d)fk„ Let eve man be disposed l0 yield 
testant of Dublin is equally entitled with •• • • r -
the Catholic of Galway and the Presby
terian in BellasL One cry, then, for all 
Ireland. Associate, associate, associate 
Protestant, Catholic, Presbyterian, Dis- 
senter-y^associale, associate, associate!
Peaceably, legally* constitutionally assoçr 
ate. Every being that writes or calls '
_jf man, let it oojv associate, 
the oauic of mai* acu JU

I never despaired in th^worstof times 
J know my countrymen too well to «doubt 
of success. We have with us many ana: 
powerful allies—holy allies, not in name*' 
but nature.

1st. We have the reverend najne of the 
King with us. Read his opening speed* 
to this Parliament.

2d. We have with us the King’s gov
ernment» forbidding us to despair. ^

3d. We have with us the government'rüi- 
Lord Mulgrave in Ireland, dispensing all 
of justice that is within his reach, and bid' 
ding us to confide and to hope.

to others equally honest with himself, ev
ery thing but principle. Harmony, union, 
ekertion—perpetual unremitting exertion.

' I subjoin a list of those for whom I sub.- 
seribe. 1 will be in Dublin as soon as the 
e<itse of the soreness of my heart will per- 

perhaps there are those in Ireland 
>ltO will offer up a fervent prayer to God, 

hip p th« cn ijU' of thuf

I have th<3 honor to be your devoted 
servant, DANIEL O’CONNELL.

Imperial PaHiaiiifnt.
HOUSE OF COMMONS/"

Tuesday, July 19.
REFORM OF THE CHURCH.

ij^rd John. Russell moved the order of 
the day for the third reading of the Es
tablished Church Bill.

J/r. liume hoped Lord John Russell 
would not persevere with the Bill this 
Session. Time would not be given for 
the consideration of other important meas- 
u es only just pul into the hands of mem-'

4th. VVe have with us the fefortned cor^b- rs. He would move to read the order
porations of England, arid the intelligent 
and patriotic inhabitants of the great. 
towns and cities.

5th. We have with us the wealth, intel 
lectual power, patriotism, and energy of 
this great metropolis. The corporation 
of London and the,inhabitants of West
minster, Southwark, Lambeth, Finsbury

o! the day that day fortnight.
Lotnl John Russell regretted that he 

could not accede to Mr. Hume’s proposal. 
He had rather put off the Bill to "next 
Session than not bring it on that night.

Mr. Iiumc said, it would be impossible 
to press on the Bill that night. Lord John 
would find himself very much mistaken if

and Tower Hamlets, ar.d Mary-la-bone,! he expected to pass the Bill that night; 
with all their representatives, save one, and if he attempted to pass it that Session, 
are strenuously, actively our friends, ^ would do much injury to his party. 

6tb. The intelligent, patriotic, brave and 10 1 1 -« . « , ,
ever unconquered people of Scotland 
with us.

7th. The House of Commons with Bj 
daily increasing majority are with us—fl| 
majority of about one sixth qf the entire 
representatives of the people are with us.

Compare4the statë of affairs when th» 
Catholic14§seeiatien was (ormed with your 
present prospects, and sec how glorious 
and unerring is the hope of. success-—if, 
Irishmen —if you are true to yourselves.

“ Hereditary bondsmen, know you not,
? Wljiv would be fr^e. thfijçtielvejs mm 

tne blow ?”
When thé Catholic association 

formed, the people of England were near
ly all adverse or careless of us.

The people of Scotland were then pow
erless, and, therefore inattentive. They 
could not have served us if they would, 
and at that time many of them (for they 
did not know what true hearts Ireland 
contained,) would not assist us if they 
could.

The House of Commons presented, a 
nominal, but uncAain and wavering ma
jority in our favorw The House of Lords, 
almost to a man, rejected our apprbaeW* 
with haughty disdain.

But in Ireland itself what was our fon
dation for hope ? The Catholic peojhe 
were apathetic or in despair. The Cath
olic Nobility were unfriendly and indiffor* 
ent. The CathQlic Clergy, especially the 
higher orders, were suspicious, if not 
more. The second order of the Clergy 
were unroused, and but little intoreeikd.

Every body with whom he had communi
cated reprobated the Bill, as a hasty 
measure. The clergy objected to be con
signed over to a body whoso authority 
they were unwilling to acknowledge. lie 
entreated Lord John Russell to listen to 
the wishes of'almost everybody on his 
own side of the>rIouse.

T7ic Speaker suggested, that Mr. Hume 
had better allow the order of the day to 
be read, and move his amendment on the 
motion for the third reading.

Mr. Hume assented. - .The order of the 
was i^ad.

Qrd iohn Russell then mdrSiT the 
dTreading of the Bill ; and 

Mr. Hume moved as an amendment, 
that it be read a third lime that day six 
months. œ

J\lr. Lennard seconded the amendment 
He objected to the Bill in principle and 
detail. The only benefit likely to accrue 
from it was the prohibition against Bish
ops holding livings in commcndam.

Sir Robert Jnglis opposed the Bill, be
cause it went too far. It recognized the 
principle that Church property was public 
property, and relieved the destitution of: 
one class df -clergymen by the legalised 
robbery of another. The property of the 
Church did not come from the State, and 
the State had no right to meddle with it. 
The Bill would form a most dangerous 
precedent, and he would support the mo
tion of Mr. Hume.

Mr. Buxton denied the truth of Sir R. 
Inglis’s doctrine; which would act as a 
bar to all improvement in *4he Church. 
Surolÿ ho' must recollect, that in the timew „ . The best of the Protestants showed eyinp-

to retire en the superannuation pensions toms of disgust or disapprobation, and the of Henry VIII. the Church property was

: * " /

hold by Catholics ; and what been mo of 
the title of Protestants tp it, if the State 
could not interfere with its use and desti
nation. With regard to the Bill, it left 
the great and monstrous injustice in the 
Church untouched ; and ho opposed it as 
an impolitic-piece of legislation* and dan
gerous to the establishment.

Mr. Charles Duller strongly disapprov
ed of the course taken by Ministers in 
regard to this measure. He would ask 
His Majesty’s Ministers, by what insanity 
it was that they came forward to alienate 
their friends by supporting the proposition 
emanating from a commission appointed 
by Sir Robert Peel ? That Right Hon. 
gentleman had, it seemed, now the sub
stantial powers of office, wanting only 
thej^Uful^e^ar^. to which he amy-hed n

«' p.
would havo been r^ected. He'côâ&ldld 
that this measure, which proleseed to be 
a Bill for abolishing pluralities, would 
have the effect of legalising them, and 
that as regarded thé translation of the 
Bishops, they, would be perpetüated He 
would assure the Government, that they 
could not go on carrying Tory principle 
into effect without losing the support of 
the country. Their present conduct was 
too much like that, which in 1834 enabled 
their adversaries to turn ahem out of of
fice. The difference was this, they hat) 
now an opportunity of retrieving their 
error by following the advice which was 
pouring in upon them from their most 
sincere supporters. By abandoning these 
Bills, which would never be considered 
otherwise than as measures of a colorable 
reform, they might yet secure the support 
of their sincere friends.

Lord John Russell could not remain 
silent after the speech of Mr. Bui 1er. He 
pleaded guilty to the elmrge that he had 
not looked to this question with a party 
view. Hi§ object was to bring forward a 
measure which, though it might not gq^as 
far as he might desire, would still accom
plish an effective reform of some great 
abuses in the Establishment. Undoubted
ly he might have introduced a Bill more 
agreeable to Mr. Buller and those who 
thought with.him ; but then, it would not 
ha»e had the consent of. gentlemen oppo
site ; and he considered it more advisable 
to frame a measure which could be car
ried through Parliament wj,lh the consent 
o( the Church, «Fpêciallyt<when, as was 
the case in the present instance, the 
Church party had made great and import
ant concessions. Lord John went into 

| some of the details of tbo Bill, with a 
view tv prove iF.ut it re<fty ïnfnany
IftfleKftcs* produce substantial improve
ments. ”

Sit Robert Peel denied that the passing
of this Bill would be a great political tri
umph to liim. if was np concession to 
him. He had appoinled a.commission, 
and the present Ministers had continued 
it ; but that was their own doing. He 
approved of the main provisions of llm 
Bill ; and by no means considered the 
salaiies of the Archbishops and Bishops 
too large, when théir necessary expendi- 
ture:—the maintenance of their dignity, 
and the exercise of hospitality were taken 
into account.

Lord Ebrington objected to some of the 
details of the Bill, but would vote for it.

Mr. B rot her ton moved the amendment.
Mr. Thomas Duncurnbc said, that not

withstanding the attempt of Lord John 
Russell to bolster up this miserable meas
ure, this contemptible subterfuge, and not
withstanding Mr. Buller had been lectured 
for declaring his hostility to it he would 
not tefiain from expressing ibis extreme 
disgust at .the Bill. They might talk of 
the Irish Tithe Bill—they might talk as 
'they pleased of the unhappy Appropria
tion clause^—(Opposition,,cheers) but the 
present Bill was to be the touchstone and 
test whether His Majesty’s Government 
would retain the confidence of the Eng
lish people. That'confidence, it must be 
remembered, ought to proceed, not from 
persons interested* in the abuses of the 
Church, but frotii the community at. large. 
As to the commissioners in this business, 
who were they î Why, -five of them 
were Bishops, another fivo members of 
the Cabinet, and three more very respect
able men doubtless in theii* private capaci: 
ty, but known to be high Tories, devoid 
to the protection of the Church in all its 
abuses. The parochial clergy were in 
no respect represented in this commission. 
It was one good thing, however, to have 
got yie Deans and Chapters in opposition 
to the measure ; and he did not slightly 
rejoice to,sçe such'a schism starting up 
between Deans and Chapters and the 
Bishops; for when these bodies fell out 
the public werevmuch more likely to get 
their own. At a future more eligible 
opportunity, he should detail the great 
objections he felt to the proposed control. 
All he would observe on this occasion 
was, that if the proposition of arming a 
Central Board with such indefinite powers 
as these ha<l been made by a Tory Ad
ministration, there would have been sojne 
130 or 140 Whig patriots protesting a- 
gainst such a tyrranous attempt, and 
icsisting it with all their might.

Mr. Hawes interrupted Mr. Duncombe 
and asked if the question of the adjourn
ment had been put ?

The Speaker replied that it hath *

A scene of confusion arose. Mr. 
Blackstone and Lord Francis Egerton 
•poke a few words.

Mr. A. Trevor addressed the House, 
be* was inaudible ;'he said, that in conse- 
qùi.ïiçe of the noise, and unseemly be
haviour of members, he should move tc 
adjourn the debate.

The Gallery was cleared for a divison, 
but none took place; and the debate was 
adjourned to Friday. —

O’Cojioell js to dino at Rochester on 
Monday next. Ho is as usual, the great 
mm of the day. Ho presided >estcrday 
at a meeting held at the Crown & Anchor, 
for the purpose of considering the best 
modo of acting, in order to procure the 
liberation of Dr. Beaumont, a British sub*, 
ject, confined in France, lor having a 
secret society in that country; It was 
finally agreed that a petition should be 
presented to the House of Commons* 
requesting it to take etep^ to procure Dr. 
Beaumont’s liberation. As you may sup- 
pope, much violent language was used at 
this meeting against Loins Phillippe ont* 
his policy. It was arranged th»1 a 
bor of Parliament should proposé each 
resolution, and a working mue second it. 
This was done, urul a ntan named Hoare 

.adc in admrwxble speech, as far as t
xrssff ;

jHç declared an advocate for as
sassination, when a Tyrant filled the 
Throne, and hoped et the next attempt on 
Louis Phillippe’s lifo would prove more 
successful than tho last.” This was re
ceived with tremendous applause, and 
O’Connell had great difficulty in stopping 
the speaker, and hindering him from pro
ceeding in so wild a strain.&>0’Connell is 
blamed in the papers of this morning for 
having called Louis Phillippe a “ tyrant 
monster,” the French themselves, being, 
it is argued, the best judges of what their 
King ought to be.

The Norton and Melbourne affair is— 
forgotten. The lady is among the world 
again, and may hold up her head with 
the purest. So much for the verdict of a 
jury—it wipes away all stains. The Hon. 
Mrs. Norton was in tho Zoological Gar
dens, London, on Sunday last, with her 
sister, Mrs. Blackwood, and a largo party 
of fashionables. She has since left for 
Paris. Lord Wynford has addressed a 
letter to the Editor of the Standard, in 
which his Lordship states, that he had hot 
seen Mr. Norton, nor had any communi
cation with him before the late action was 
brought, nor with him nor his professional 
advisers since ; and that he knew nothing 
of the merits of. the case, nor of the wit
nesses by whose testimony it was attempt
ed to be supported.—London Correspond
ent, Spirit oj the Times.

New House of Purliameut.—The ex 
^pense of tho whole building is expected 
to amount to £724974, including 14 per 
cent, to cover contingent expenses, and 
any probable change in the value of ma
terials; to which \yowU4 added about

Ff5
j Abing$on*streel. rendered h^cessary^

elongation of fyé building as now pro
posed ; and £30,000 for fitting and fix
tures.

In the Asiatic Journal for the present 
month, we perceive the following amongst 
other notices of promotion :—Captain 
James Glencairn Burns, 3d native infan
try, to be superintendant of Upper and 
Lower Cachar and Jynteea, in room of 
Captain T. Fisher. VVe need scarcely 
add that the gentleman designated is the 
youngest surviving son of the. poet Burns.

Gipsies.—A meeting was lately held of 
a society established at Southampton for 
promoting the reformation of the gipsies 
now scattered over this country. It ap
pears that there are about 18,000 of theso 
wanderers now in Great Britain corrupt
ing the moral's of the younger classes of 
society by fortune-telling, &c. and injur
ing the,farmers in various ways. Through 
the exertions of the society above referred 
to, thirty gipsies have been reclaimed from 
their bad habits, and have become useful 
members of society.

Lord Lyndhurst.—Those titled tyrants 
who reflect on the character of a people 
invariably lead all to inquire what right 
have they to offer an insult to any. A 
correspondent writes a brief genealogy 
of the noble Lord Lyndhurst—we confess 
our inability to discover what title ho can 
derive from pedigree to insult the. fellow- 
countrymen of Lis poor parents. Hid 
mother’s family (now respectable) live in 
Clave—the name is Singleton ; his^rand- 
fathcr by the mother’s sidp was plough 
man and care-taker td tho late Sir Lucius
O’Briaii. of Dromolan<V Mory_ 
ton, his daughter, married a houee-pa'nter 
named Copeley, of the cit> of Limerick, 
who went to America, and begot Lynd
hurst, the calumniator of Ireland.—l)ub- < 
lin Freemam.

Tho father whose original name, we 
understand, was Colopy, was a native of 
fiiis city. Ho commenced life us a ba
ker’s apprentice in the old town, but hav
ing n dispute with his master, he relin
quished the trade,and left Limerick. lie 
then applied himself to tho pictorol art, 
for which he evinced cqnsiderable talent- 
lie re-visited this city, whelfc there are to 
be found some specimens of his genius, 
amongst which is a painting of the Resur
rection over the altar-piece of one of our 
friaries., He subsequently went to Amer
ica, where his son (the present Lord 
Lyndhurst) was born.—Limerick Star.

The nbn-commissioned officers ot the 
regiments in Dublin garrison who had 
been present at Waterloo dined together 
on Saturday last, and among a variety of 
toasts, the health of the Duke of Welling.
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you it THE [AL. MO. ST.
ion was given, and not reepoinled to by a 
single member of the company, it if sup
posed in consequence of the testimony 
given by His Grace before the Commit
tee on Military punishments. The health 
of Lord Hill was received with deafening 
cheers, as was also that of the King, the 
Queen, and the Princess Victoria. «

UNITED STATES.
7he conquest of Mexico.—-The men who at 

present govern Mexico appears to be blind to 
their frte, and are inviting destruction upon 
themselves. Should they continue the con
test against Texas, six months longer, an ar
my of volunteers from the United States, will, Were 
as certainly take possession of the City of 
Mexico as we exist ; and that army need not 
exceed ten thousand men. In fact such a force 
will be sufficient to revolutionise the whole 
country from the Gulf of Mexico to the Pa
cific.—Alton Spectator,

and perhaps I would have done so, had 
not my wife been anxious to settle near a 
relative of hers who was then farming in 
the Niagara district and now resides in 
Chinguacousy. We keep up, however, a 
friendly correspondence, which has led to 
the question of expediency on which your 
judgment is respectfully desired.

I drew 200 acres from government its the 
new purchase, paid the mes and took oui 
I ho nnH with the spare money I hadthe deed, and with the spare.money 
after settling down in the bush, bought 500 
acres more, *“ inn

currency by the partial legislation of the 
acres more, 200 in Caledon, 100 in ^Colonial government $25 
Vauchon and 200 in King, the other lots! 6. In New York fetate the taxes are 
were wild land and remain in that condi- plied to the public service, under a sfl

authorising foreigners to possess 
il estate, in free and common soccage 
this Province under such stipulations 

as may be found necessary to guard a- 
~JI lit political interference, or guard a,

there to be had best and cheapest, and he 
dealt in it. Why did Messrs Allan and 
SuHivan petition the Assembly to inter
fere, so as to obtain for us the privilege to 
carry our goods to Sea via New York, and _ 
getting goods from Europe by the seswr gainst undue speculation lending to mono- 
channel? Became they saw it was for pofy.
their own interest to do so. If liie Brit- A. Manalian, J. P., M. P. P. Lawrence 
ish government were to give us our inde- Herchmer, J. P., Thomas Greer, William 
pendence my family would save yearly Wilson, David John Smith, W. H. Gray, 
$25 now shaved off our trading bills and J. P., W. B. Smyth, James Fraser, R. M.

TUee, Tbo’s. Wilson, A. FWer, C. Hales, 
Ptancis M. Hill. Charles Heath, James 
Williamson, W. Dean, C. Hatch, L.

MoNTOOMtRY, (An.) Aug. 14. 
Intelligence has just reached me ol the con

tract fbr the removal of the Creeks having 
been tsken up. The contract has been given 
to a company of some ten or twelve individu
als, two of Wham are from near Columbus, 
<Sa. and the others from Maryland. The 
known liberal character of the men of tills 
company ensures the most kind and humane 
treatment to the Indiana. They bast non-

about 17.000 ntimber, at head.
: The friendly aimf.Opothkfak, ano m« par 

< of near 3000 Indians are to go first. It 
thought they will get off by the $2d inet." It 

' wjjj probably be not before the last of next 
month that they all are removed.—.Veto York 
jtmaium

Horrible.—A few days since e party of 
Lowndes County, Geo. volunteers, fell in with 
t party of Creeks near the Florida line, end 
killed ten warriors, and took eight women and 
children prisoners. The prisoners were taken 
to a house under guard. In the evening one 
of the squaws was observed to give her chil
dren drihk from a coffee pot. Hhortl.y after 
■he obtained leave of absence, and not return 
ing, search was mode for her, bat she had made 
her escape. Her children were all found dead, 
from potibn administered by their unnatural 
mother. On Wednesday the id inst. Col. 
Wood, of Randolph, Geo. with only 28 men 
under his command, discovered a large party 
of Indians in a sw imp. The savages dial- 

-, leased him to come into the swamp for a 
“fair fight.” Notwithstanding his inferiority 
.in numbers, he boldly charged upon them. 
After a desperate engagement hand to hand, 
the savages fled in all directions. Twenty- 
seven warriors were found dead on the field 
of battle, and many more were supposed to 
have been killed and wounded. Before their 

I flight they strangled their children by stuff
ing their mouths and nostrils with mud and 
moss. The children were found in that con 
dilion after the battle was over.-—Floridian.

y responsible monetary system—here 
is otherwise. 1 consider that the news
paper tax, salt tax, and all the other dur
ties I pay here are badly applied—and ÎJun., A. M’NaJib, R. B. Armstrong, Jas. 
that I have not the power 'of checking the Sampson, J. Macfarlane, J. P., John 
abuse—again, law is seven times more Strange, J. P., George W. Yarker, John 
costly here than in the Slates. The say- Wowat, T Macnider, Joseph Bruce,

lion. My family now consists of three 
sons and four daughters, we lost one boy 
through consumption ; he was the eldest,
English born, and promised well.

On comparing notes with my friend in 
Ontario County, N. Y. ten y eu vs ago, 1 
found he had thriven far better than T. Hé 
could then have sold his lands for more 
than $10,000 ; and now at this time he is 
fairly worth $20,000. His means when 
he lauded in America were certainly not 
more ample than mine ; his perseverance I am of opinion, that if the King and 
could not have been greater since. his parliament would grant Upper Can]

When you estabU-hnd y out Preys in da independence, I should thus annual 
York, 1 Woain-.asuheCfiber, and 4 hen main the a hove, items 61 
4— v, . Ae a CattoicKe fer the County. 1 bSOO, 26, 40, 1er irl -olhet 
Soteti for you. As an "Englishman 1 felt a yearly by the change. And eupposinj

kiey, Robert Anglen, William Bow- 
anjTJohn P. Bower, H. Earl, N. Palm- 

William Burke, Ephraim Cone, 
fho’s. Baker, John Cameron, T. Briggs,

within a few minutes, stock was taken to 
the amount of nearly £15,000. When 
£50,000 shall have been subscrilied, (and 
we have no doubt that the whole of that 
sum will be taken before many days, in 
(he Home District alone ) the Company 
will be organized by the election of Pres
ident, Directors, dzc. and preparations 
made for the commencement of the work.

We congratulate the country at large, 
and particularly the Home District on 
this auspicious event. Besides the cheer
ing prospects of commercial advantage it 
opens to this city, Oswego, and the whole 
line of Eastern New York Slate, to the 
sea, it will win from the wilderness civili
zation and immense fertile plains, and 
almost annihilate time and space between 
the Huron and the Ocean. It will not be 
denied that the foundation of a country’s 
civilization is a system of good roads. 
They are, in reality, the veins and the

blessings, in her case are turned into pos
itive evils. Until a system is established 
very different from what it now the ruling 
principal, she must remain “ like a young 
tree which has been girdled*^-aye, and

firdled by the very hands which were 
rat raised in lamentation.—Express.

ing by n free government on these items Douglas Prentiss, S. Muckleston, S. At~ arteries by means of which the circulation
alone in a year would be at least, $40. Irons, XV. M. Dean, E. H. Hardy, R. M’- 

(To some persons.itivolved in law it Lean, Thomas Mee, William Thirkett, 
would be-a $1000) , i Thomas Bamford, John Roy, Charles

Willard, William Garret, James M’Do- 
Idf1George Armstrong, P. Flemming. 

igslou, August 10, 1836.
sk4' fyrsapCT^iut arjjiv

Toronto, Ai

Colonial.
From the Constitution.

Toronto, Sept. 7.
11 We request our readers to peruse 

with attention the following letter from 
Mr. John Seal lick, an English farmer, 
suggesting that it would bu expedient to
BrmfriOEj«Vrw4. tfu* nrut Pa y'inmf'Tt tr-

Brule, by . grilling lo^he Ual 
their iodepervlouce.'

*• The approbation given to th*v whole 
of Sir Francis Head’s proceedings, at 
well by the Colonial DeparlrfWht in Eng
land, as by Mr. Ellice on the spot, after 
Sir Francis had declared thaffhè Report 
on Grievances was a tissue of falsehoods, 
shut the door to hope from England. We 
assure our readers, on the best of nil pos
sible testimony, that Mr. Cilice has strong 
ly censured the Reformers, applied harsh 
•piteths to them, and declared that the 
mock majority in the new Assembly are

public opinion.” .'Mr. Scollick, and 
those who think as he does, would do 
well to delay any proceedings, until the 
Lower Canada Legislature meet, on the 
22nd inst. when the answer of the Whig 
Ministers to the Petition of the Assembly 
will strip dishonesty of its last mask, and 
exhibit Colonial despotism in its naked 
baseness to the American world.”

Ma. Editor—I wish your opinion and 
advice on the following case, which is the 
mors important to your readers because 
many of them are in circumstances pre
cisely Similar to my own.

I am a native of Penrith in Cumberland, 
was bred to farming, and having been left 
£400 as a legacy by an uftcle, a West
moreland statesman, resolved to emigrate 
to Canada with my wife, her sister and 
two children, thinking it would bo better to 
cultivate my own land in America than 
live and die the tenant of another in Eng- 
Itttd

When at home I read Jolly’s paper 
from Carlisle, and the Liverpool Mercury 
—« neighbor of mine took the Mercury 
and we regularly exchanged. He^ voted 

ft* T>ruti$ii*m when CttirfiUTrjjr fut1

pride in a continuation ol our British con
nexion, and when you were sent to Eng
land by the people, my name and my dol
lar accompanied you there, and I looked 
forward with hope and expectation to Lord 
Brougham and the reform ministry for the 
removal of the cause of such of our com
plaints as it was in their power to relieve.

1 have since then watched all the move
ments of the British government ; their 
knocking down of 56 rotten boroughs in 
England and upraising of 57 rectories and 
parsonages here ; their approbation of 
every act of wickedness done by their 
Liçutennnt Governors, ftofn SirtPeregrine 
Maitland down to Sir FrancisJJestd ; their 
refusal of all reform, and. their denial of 
all influence in the government to the 
popular branch of the legislature. I have 
seen with disgust and abhorrence that the 
authorities aro at the bottom of all the cor
ruption and villainous proceedings by 
which the House of Assembly has been 
at length crushed ; that our representa
tives^ hud no more beneficial power in the 
Province than any other three score -per
sons who might casually meet to offer an 
advice to our rulers, and l have como to 
the conclusion to do one of two things, 
either to sell my farfn and wild land for 
what they will bi^pg and vest the proceeds 
in the United StatXs, or to join with others 
in a memorial t<> His Majesty to recom
mend to his Parliament to pass a law giv
ing us our freedom and independence, the 
liberty of assembling together to choose 
such a form of government ns might be 
found best suited to our circumstances and 
necessities.

Having been in the habit of calculating 
since 1 tïn-tïvtt ft-oià ,scjvy>l, I have made
ifcn t*6 foUyHàg jammed! of Uv gain I 
would hav<, in ooo yea#. b- 1
mernTif Great Britain would consent to

of the social body is carried on, and with 
out them our resources and energies, as a 
people, must remain unaw&kenfed and use
less. It is through improvements of this 
kind that agriculture receives a prodigious 
impulse—that trade can be promoted, and 
the general condition of the industrious 

r Advocate. letatnes *èneliorated.
------- , August 31. T Other channels of internal communi.

■ We have English dates, London to cation will doubtless be consequent on this, 
the 28th and Liverpool to the 29th ult. ! jf carried rhto effect, und the country 
but they contain nothing of interest to the wj|l then present a display of the constit- 
Canadas. Situated as we are in this re- Uent elements of enterprise and wealth
mote appendage of the empire we seem to instead of the mournful habiliments of
boas much 'forgotten by His Majesty’s L* famine and pestilence,” which she has 
Government, as if we never had exist- been under a long series of misgovern- 
cuce, or what is worse, remembered only ment, and is even to the present hour, 
to be insulted and oppressed. The heart compelled to wear.
lickens at the baré contemplation of our we arc greatly deceived if thtestock 
tinhappy condition, fbr which, it would 1 will not prove to be one of the most profit- 
appear, there is no remedy, unless indeed able investments in British N. America, 
we begin “ to cast about in our mind’s eye Persons diametrically opposed to each 
5r. 0 ncw stale °f political existence^ other in political feeling, have but one 

his, to us, would be a last and a painful 1 opinion on this subject, more especially

THE LIBERAL.
Thursday, Svpt. 13, 1836.

LONDON DISTRICT AFFAIRS.

Here both Radicals and Tories may see the 
best illustration in the world of the kind of 
reform which we shall experience under the 
administration of Sir Francis B. Head. But 
hush ! don’t say a word about these things, 
or there will be a general41 hue and cry” rais
ed,. that you are “ a revolutionist !” tec. tec.

which is the truth, that there are 75, 
farmers and trading persons landowners 
of Upper Canada, the increase in the val
ue of their lands and labor would be, at 
£10 per family (for I am far above the 
average) twelve millions of dollars year
ly—the great freeholders would roll in 
wealth, the smaller ones would have a 
competence, all would have cause ol" con
tentment.

1 have endorsed at the bank for three or 
four of my neighbors, and one man \vhom 
I endorsed for n year or two ago was un
able to pay. * tifcy are all men of ftweiiC'
perty, but sca/cdof cash. Upper Cana-1 * *’ . . _r.
da will always be scarce of cash until aeLf6801*’ but it will not be forgotten that it as it jg distinctly understood that our 

state of the Union it be enabled to regu- was hrst agitated by the Tories and their \ precious Government are to have no con-
urunn -Th« n-mri.r.” » r„w 1 cern in it.- There can therefore be butlato its. own trade and encourage its own 

manufactures. Bank paper cannot lem- 
edy the difficulty, but, when not based on 
a sound capital, may increase it.

Whether do you think it most advisable 
for me to sell out my lands at what they 
will fetch in this market, or, holding ilie 
opinions I do, to petition at once to His 
Most Gracious and benevolent Majesty^to 
allow the people of Upper Canada to muet 
in Convention and form a written constitu
tion under which they might govern them
selves Und lie admitted a free and inde
pendent state of the great English Repu 
lie on our frontiers ? I dislike violence 
and strife, and if you are of opinion thit 
there is no hope of our being released 
from colonial bondage? l#;w(ould be willing 
to quit the country fqr ever, although 1 
have no fault to it (except that il is a little

organ “ The Courier,” a few years ago, 
merely because of the merited dismissal 
of Messrs. Boulton and Hagerman from 
Office, and was only silenced by their 
subsequent unaccountable restoration.— 
jf for.so trifling a cause, the Tories rais-

little, if any doubt, of its success.—lb.

frosty) other than the wickedness of tae 
government. Many of my neigh! 
here Imvc great difficulty-in getting along 
tlu rs I-yo A^out thirty mouai

•ns end other mee ha nies.

Hamilton, August 30.
Sir F. B. Head has, at last, returned 

from his tour through the western coun- 
$d the cry of “a new state of political I try, and as if to prove that he had com
ix istence” as the only remedy against bined the “utile cum dulce”, we arc in- 
Downing Street injustice and oppression, formed of his having been able to make 
can it b.e a matter of just complaint a- the Indians cede their rights to upwards 
gainst Reformers, who constitute the of two millions of acres of land, lying 
great body of the people of this country, north of the Canada Company’s Huron 
if they too, should begin “ to cast about tract. This somewhat reminds us oLthe

proverb, that one may sometimes step o- 
ver sheaves to pick up straws. We would 

likely to render our frequent fruitless not wish to be understood ns undervalu- 
ippeals to a tribunal 4,000 miles off un-1 ing in the remotest degree this large ac
cessary ? To this point the mistaken pol-1 quisition. In future* times it will, be in- 
icy of His Majesty’s Government is goad- valuable. But we cannot help thinking 

the people, instead of consulting the that there would be quite as much patri-

In this column is a 
correct account of the 
sums of- money paid 
out. of the District tax
es to the Clerk of the 
Peace for -three succes
sive years up to the 
31st of March, 1835 

His fees on Tav
ern LiceueCT, oç 
Ing WriA/ taking Ver 
tlicts, entering Judg 
ments, tec. tec. tec. 
are of course not inclu 
ded.

In the published ac
counts for the period 
from 31st oft, March 
1832, to the 30th of 
June, 1833, we find thr 
following items.

John B. Askin,Æfq 
Clerk of the Peace ont 
year’s services to July 
1330, £120 0 \

J.B.As- 
kn for sta
tionary te 
fuel for bis 
otfice to A-
pril, 1832, 17 0 <

J. B.As- 
kin for do. 
to April,
1833, 17 0 i

J. RAs- 
kin for of
fice rent for 
1832 and 
1833,

John B.
Askin for 
services in 
taking in
quisition 
tec. on the 
bodies bf 
Soverein’s 
murdered
family, 6 0

£172 10 
From 1st'

July,’1833, 
to the 31st 
of March,
18.14. I 
j. B-As- 

kin, E$q.

12 10 (

4:

WflRtmoreland against the Lowther inter 
•at, got one of his 4th of July medals, and 
was very proud jf it. 1 had no vote on 
my aide the border, but wished Brougham 
well, aa did three quarter» even of those 
who voted for the eons of Lord Lonsdale, 
although their votes were under the con
trol of the Tories. My neighbor sold his 
freehold about the time 1 threw up my 
lease, and went to Brougham Hall to ask 
the adrice of its owner whether he had 
better emigrate to Canada or go to tne 
State». Mr. B. was decidedly in favor of 
hie making choice of the latter, because 
(es he said) it wes impossible that an ill 
managed colony could thrive and prosper 
like a free, sovereign and independent na
tion.

Before sailing for New York, which he 
did from Liverpool the same month in 
whieb I took e passage far Quebec from 
Whitehaven, my friend urged me with 
greet esnAeteiai to make choice of the 
Western part of the Bute of New York,

grant Upper Canada freedom and inde 
pendence.

1. l would save aquarter dollar duty on 
500 bushels of wheat raised by me on my 
farm, because tha 25 cents per bushel du
ty in the United Stales, my best market, 
would cease, $125.

2. The lumber on my farms and wild 
land would yearly rise lb value, as there 
would be no tax leviable in the States, and 
the domestic demand from my enw-mill 
would increase ten fold! for there would 
be sixteen millions of new customers from 
across the lines, not one of whom can 
now sell or buy a foot of land in Cana
da, $125.

3. Tea, Tobacco, Codée, Cotton, Win 
dow Glass, Books ar.d Paper, Newspa
pers, Salt, -Castings, Leather, Sattinet, 
Dyewoods, Machinery ; French, Italian, 
Spanish and Dutch goods, <kc. would lib 
reduced in price at least one-third, an ad
vantage to a farmer, Of my standing, his 
family and laborers, of at least, per an
num. $125.

4. Capital would be abundant. A n ex
traordinary influx of American, English 
and Irish capitalists, traders, mechanics 
and merchants would follow the establish
ment ofa settled government, as a state 
of the Union. , The population of the 
Province would treble in twelve months ; 
canals and railways would be made and 
there would be plenty for them to do ; 
millions of acres nnw waste would he pur
chased and settled ; tho crown and clergy 
reserves would be .sold to encourage edu
cation and pay off our debt due in Eng- 
IrikI •, the great St. Lawrence river would 
ui tree to the people on both sides of its 
batiks ; the hundred Custom-house officers 
whb are harrassing.the Colony and inter
rupting its trade by their heavy exactions 
would be swept away in a moment ; and 
my farm and wild landsjwould bo worth 
£5,000, although now not sa liable at£l,- 
250—the annual difference to me in one 
year on this head alone would be at least, 
$800

5. Tho adding Bank to Bank in U. C. 
will not extend our trade and commerce— 
nor will the influx of a pauper population 
from Europe enrich the great landholders. 
A government like'ours, which neither 
protects persons nor property, will never 
induce wealthy and entcrcrizing emigrants 
to settle in Canada. Why do the Tory 
gentlemen in Kingston and Belleville wish 
a law to enable Republicans to hold land 
here 1 Because they are dealers in land 
and want free trade and the choice of oth
er 16 millions of wealthy customers— 
Why did Mr. Gillespie want to go to New 
York for hie Teas I Because Tea was

greatest happiness of the greatest number, otism and rather more judgment shown 
hey hand them over as serfs to a mean, in inducing emigrants to settle in the al- 
-sercenary, heartless,- vindictive, illiterate I ready partially peopled lands around, than 
fgiucbjr, to he trampled upon, instilled! in setvhng J^iem jolt», a.Uadtitofs-relMer- 

**ise$ir - Sul Mitre ate limits to lues», ST waste their energies .«id capital
__ _ ... human endurance. There is a point I in malting clearances, which however ad-

to b'è employed all next winter on the Enel1*) 01,11 which forbearance ceases -to (re a f Vahlagtous to their posterity, could be pro- on.® ' 
Canal, widening and deepening it 4 this- virtue. I ductive of little benefit to society at large, -u.'ll ■

“However much to be regretted, we or to themselves individually. Why does 
are of opinion that the Tory Question of not Sir È..Head reduce the price of the 
separation will now be more freely and government lands, and thereby afford an

.... ,__________ ___o generally discussed. - Our remonstrances inducement to settlers to remain among
Canada Company and the great landoUp4tlH1,.e Home Government are treated with their kind, when their capital added to

, \ 1 • , ° t 1 I i , ,j„ rTH,«w r.l.l ..mton, «f „o_ 1 iKot "nlejarl.. nl.onUl',.,/. n,n„U ~„1..era, have the mechanics and laborersipl

will induce many of our people to goi 
there, especially the poorer class of emi
grants. In this province the lawyers, the 
Banl.j, the parsons and tax gatherers,(tile

most entirely dependent on tlism. 1* 
poor fellows rent or buy forms at high pi 
ccs, or live yi hired houses in Toron^v 
highly taxed, qjid w<*jt like negroes fofa 
miserable pittance, urn! their child 
grow up iu ignorance and vice. In'eJcW

siiefiA contempt. The old system of es- j that already circulating, would not only 
pronage and misrepresentation prevails return to them with ample interest, but al-
over our just end reasonable conjplaiuts. so prove a stimulous to,the Commercial
<6ur rights are -disregarded—our claims system of their localities. One great ob- 

the unrestricted enjoyment of all the stacle to the establishment of manufac- 
[ivileges of the ^British Constitution are lures of all sorts, in Canada has been, not 
fjuHly denied, and in a country possess- so much the want of money, as the thin 

fions they hâve- ho part, auekweve k-<StU#Ü«.».Vil of unbounded fertility, our com- and widely scattered population ; Capital- 
erwise their representatives would merely P»™dve condition is put to shame by the ists will not, and indeed cannot be expect- 
be an Assembly for forms sake. TytliesM>ro8PeritX ond independence of foe neigh- ed to throw out their fundsjo a demi-des- 
will bo the next move, although the asseu boring Union. The causes which con- art, which holds out no inducement to the
lion is,denied by our tormentors, just as tribute ,t« our retardment are at length settlement of the consumers of his manu-
they de. lied tlien| intention by endow in; 
rectories up to the very moment in which*
»7 (,f thorn were established in Ilis Majes- a <*>untry is not so much the result of the 1 “ dense masses of population are the ac- 

____ i ..... ..... i. __i.i__ fertility of its soirand the beniemitv of its tual cause of successful manufactures.”ty’s marne. I saw enough of mob-law 
and the mockery of the elective franchise 
last election to induce me to advise mv
friends to steer clear of Canada, ns ton*- JWttful result of so many years injustice ernment lands beareduced to a fair and e-
as .this govern ment holds the reins. Sir 
Francis Head’s 6,000 deeds was the last 
card Downing Street could play against 
the farmers.—Yours’,

JOHN SCOLLICK.
York County.

FROM THE SAME. -
Sighs for Independence.—The leading 

Tories of Kingston have outstripped To
ronto. Messrs. Allan and Sullivan fol
lowed up the declaration of Independence 
of the mother country made by the last 
Tory Parliament we had, on tho Bank 

by '»■' rnîUtübîA*.»14it 

couraging our trade and commerce 
New York, at the expense of Lower Can

fully understood, and the whole factures. It has been said by one of the 
peo^jd begin to tee that the prosperity of first political economists of^the age that

fertility of its soirand the benignity of its 1 tual cause of successful manufactures- 
climate, as of the wisdom and policy of If such is the case, then we must see the 
its institutions. It is impossible that the baneful effects of splituoes. Let the gov-

arid oppressiuti will tend to strengthen quitable rate of prices, and the effects wjll 
bond of union between this Colony be more beneficial to-Canada than addifig 

nd tho Parent^Country. By former in- all the deserts from*Lake Huron to the 
justice England raised up among^the Pacific. Certes, ten millions of acres ha.s 

nks, of her enemies a nation which a most grandiloquent sound—but it is 
ght have this day been the most attacji- “ vox et preterea nihil.” The Cana

rd and faithful of her friends ; which if its da Company has already blighted this 
rights had been respected would be still Provinçe and unless this new nurchase is 
embodied with her empire and confirma- meant to enhance the value of their lands 
tory of her strength. Will not this dear I by inducing purchasers/ to take up those 
bought experience tepch her wisdom Î lands for the sake of being in a well .-vat-i 
Or has she still to learn that the reign of tied neighborhood, we can see no jrnotlves 

ijustice and tyranny involves in its very* for attempting to turn the tide of emigra-
ajtioB the j^erin of iki duration and 1 uoa to tW. pciwL I^>rU nut- Akkm.Saq.

ratÎ Despair soètetimes begets ed like a friend to his country and a sound making 
xtces even for the nijtot oppressed, statesman in selling tho public lands so 

imil the enmity of the most feeble, when cheap. By that rn^nS he will bring into

July, 1832, 1 
John 13. 

Askin for 
making up . 
and trans
mitting 35 
aesessment 
rolls to the 
Collectors 

nd 3 sup
plementa
ry orifes fur 
1833,

John B. 
Askin for 
making an 
aggregate 
staiement 
of thé os- 
Bessffients 
of the Dis
trict for the 
Ljèùtenanl 
Gevernor, 
for 1833, 

John B. 
Askin for 
making an 
aggregate 
statement 
of the pop-, 
ulation of 
t hePistrict 
for 1833,

ada, England and Quebec. The leading I p |ias justice ranged under its banners, I the Lower Province a sut of orderly well 
commercial and business-men of Kingston] becomes formidajjjfi even to the most 1 educated and wealthy settler», to the im-
go far ahead of this, and propose to turn 
their farms into cash by allowing tho A- 
merican capitalists to purchase the country 
withont even putting them to the trouble 
of taking the dnth of allegiance. We read 
over the advertisement to a Tory neighbor 
of ours the other day, and he cut short ouï 
exclamations of surprise by stating, that all 
parties very well knew that if Upper Ooln- 
nda,were a state of .the Union, landed prop
erty would rise to four times its present 
value all over tho Province within one1 
month. “But,” added he, “ they wouldn’t 
have us.”

From thç Upper Canadai Gazette.
Notice. ~The undersigned Inhabitants 

of the town of, Kingston, in the Midland 
District, hereby give notice, that they in
tend to apply to the Provincial Legislature 
at its next sitting, for the enactment of a

powerful oppress!
x ....

From A- 
pril the 1st 
1334, to 
March 31st 
1835,

John B.

In this is a correct 
iccount of the sums 
paid foriT'oC the said 
taxes to the said Clerk 
of tne Peace for one 
rear up to the Slat of 
March, 1830.

ff?* His various fefcs 
not included. •

L fit A*in,-faqyito
#el and stationary for 
his office, for one year, 
to April,
1835, £19 10 0

John B.
Askin for
services as ^
Clerk of tho 
Peace, and 
lisburse- 
nents be- 
vveen
fnly Ses
sions l832 
ind April 
Sessions
1333, 37 3 6

John B.
-\ekin for 
.ervicefl ns 
■Jlerkofthe 
:>eace be- 
ween July 
Sepsiofls 
1832 and 
April Ses-
iicns 1833, 80 0 0

| John B.
Askin for 
ervices ag 

Clerk of the
Peace to e=>
April Sos-
uons, 1834, 40 0 0 

John B.
Askin for 
;ervices ag 
Clerkofthe

April Ses-
- ions, 1834, 90 0 0

John I>.
Askin for 
services a a 
Jlerkofthe 
,1cuce, ci»

x^auo <ef
i new corn-
nissioners, 21 14 0 

John,JB.
Askin fut 5 v-e 
making re
urns ofas- 

«zgçmenta 
o the troa-

surer’s of- . --— ~
fice. 25 10 o

John B.
Askin for 
entry of *
123 roads 

_ land field 
I papers with

Olhe same, 38 19 0
John B.

C Askin for "
muhing up

QSsC36-
ment rolls 
for the col
ectors in
1835, 65 10 0

J. B.As
ie in for ma
king up six 

19 0 supplcmpti- 
larv lists
for 1835, 9 0 0

Johli B.
Askin for 
naking up 
lggregete 
•latement 
of. aseess- 

19 0 ment in tri
plicate and 

£183.10 0 transmit
ting them

M

56 0

pvovement of actual wealth aa well as of 
the moral and intellectual state of the 
country. We can look for no such effectsVtronio and Huron Rail-Road.—A 

l>uhlic meeting, pursuant to notice, was | in Upper Canada, under tho present “re 
held in the City Hall, on the evening of gime.” With the harpies of the Land 
Thursday last, to receive the first Report Company on the one hand, and the stingy 
of the engineer employed to ascertain the illiberal and partial measures of the gov- 
civa peat rend mo«t practicable route for] ernment on the other, cheap land in thi 
the projected Rail-Road between this city 1 Lower Province behind them, and the liki 
x|pi Vil-p Huron, and to open the stock, prospect in the United States before them 
Tho Hoc. J: Klmsloy was called to the emigrants will not long hesitate like the 
chair> and having briefly stated the object Xss between the two bundles of hay 
of the meeting, and the many advantages which clioiêe to make. That choice will 
likely to accrue from this important enter- not be Upper Canada. Thia Province 
prise, be read the Report, which was lis- seems to labor under the especial ban of 
lined to with the utmost attention. Sjpv- J providence with capabilities of internal im- 
erol resolutions were then proposed end provement beyond all her neighbours with 
urunimously adopted. After the prelimi- the seeds of a mighty empire in her bosom, 
uasysbusioess was gone through, a aub- she ia still doomed to lag in the rear, and 
scription paper was laid on the table, and | the very measures which elsewhere prove

out 35 as- 
sessment 
rolls and S 
eupplemcn 
tafy onçe, 

John B. 
Askin for 
Aggregate 
statement 
of the as
sessments 
of the Dis
trict for the 

iei jLieu tenant 
-l0kHBovernor,8 

office and 
an aggre
gate state
ment of the 
Canada 
Company’» 
tract, for 
1834,

John B. 
Askin for

to the Gov- 
, crfiorZs^ of
fice,

kih^Op nn 
aggregate 
statement 
of the pop- 

■ ulation of 
theLondon 

55 10 0 District in 
triplicate 
for the gov
ernor’s of- 
ffiîe, aw, / •' 

J. B. Ae- 
km for ma
king up a 
supplemen
tary state
ment ofthe 

<• population 
. j of 2 town

ships and 
transmitt
ing the 
same tb 
the Gover- 

Ojnor’s office, 
J.B.As-

8 10

9 0 0

too
km for his

Carried up£Ü47 lo QCarried up£426 13 8

»



THE MO. 3T.VOL. IV.
Brought up £$47 10 ORrought up £426 13 6

Total for 
one year, £599

making re
turns for 
the House 
of Assem- » 
bly in 1831, 3 0

J. B. As
kin for tak
ing an in
vestigation 
in the case 
of Bu steed 
and Peter
Vanevery, 13 7 6 

John B.
Aakin- for
stationary
and fue) tor 
his office to 
April,1834, 17 0 0

John B,
Askin for 
makingout 
33 assess
ment rolls 
for Collec- 

** . tors and 3 
supplemen 
tary ones, 
aggregate > 
statement 
ofc assess
ment and 

* segregate 
-4 gtaroment 
\ of pof>u- * 

lation for 
1833! 56 10

£153 17 G

services as 
Clerk of the 
Peace,from 
April 1834 

Oto the 31st 
of March, 
1885, 17$ 18 11

7 5

eithreeyears,£519 17 ,6,
Thus has the Clerk of the Peace received 

L?9 9 11 more in one year of Sir Francis B.
Head's Reform Government, than in three 
years of Sir John Colborne’s:

In 1832, his salary was Ll$5. This year 
it lias hopped up to 1.172 13 11. (£/” By
what law, custom or usage does the Clerk of 
the Peace gel a salary distinct from his fees 
and perquisites?

Comment on the different items is unneces
sary : although if the published accounts be 
correct, it will be perceived, that the same ser
vices have, in more than one instance, been 
paid fur twice over. But the thing.is such a 
“ whole hog” affair, that noticing the particu
lars would lessen the surprise which the gen
eral display must produce.

If it be asked, how it happens, that Mr.
Askin gets çuch an enormous sum this year ? 
it may be answered, “ the dates show .that 
some of it is fur services performed last year, 
and some the year before, k.c.” We then ask, 
if the monies were earned before this year, 
why were they nut paid before / There was 
money enough and to spare in the hands of 
the Treasurer. If the Clerk of the Peace 
had demands against the Treasury for services 
performed two or three years ago, why were 
not his accounts brought forward, and audited 
and paid Ï Admitting the r.nraartnesia uf the 
supposition, w-fi tan think of only une reason 
for his forbearance^ The same reason may 
be stretched to cover part of Judge Young’s 
case,, viz. there was a salutary dread in the 
minds of public funct ionaries during 41«ë pèfh 
nd, that the House of Assembly had a major 
ity of Reformers. They knew right well, it 
was the intention of that House to detect 

iUenuencies, and relieve the people 
from inveterate impositions; and therefore, 
the officials being wise in their generation, 
kept, ills clove» ft*ot vs much out, of sight as 
possible.

Does not this view of the case, fairly ac
count for the active part which men in office 
took against the Reform Candidates? And 
does not the foregoing extracts from the Dis
trict accounts help to unravel the mystery of 
their loyal ‘zeal ? And yet there were farmers 
bo blind and slavish as to join with their op
pressors against the best friends. of their 
country., ...

It is not unreasonable to enquire, how it 
comes to pass, that Mr. Askin gets £172 13 
11 for his year’s services ns Clerk of the 
Peace, and yet is amply paid fur every separ 
ate service, either out of the taxes, as appears 
above, or by litigants and other individuals 
having business in his office ? Can the Lon
don Gazette throw any sunshine on the sub 
ject ?

The Magistrates, those precious guardi&pi 
of the public purse, sanction all ; and affect i 
kind of indignation against any who makes 
an attempt at exposure. This may be very 
natural in men who live by corruption ; but is 
it not very unnatural for the farmers to acqui
esce under such a state of things? Why 
should the land owners of Upper Canada sub 
mit to imposition and abuse either from Sir 

[deafly to whom they pay twenty 
thousand doffirs a year, or from any subordi- 
nates whom they likewise support out of their 
honest, earnings ? _ .

Public affaire ere managed differently at the van 0 
other side of the takes. There the people y^ho 
pay, appoint the officials. The people’s mon
ey caniiot be purloined, or squandered on fa
vorites, and consequently they are contented 
With their system, and prosjierous beyond any 
nation under Heaven, "Tl " ’
open their eyes ?

......... .... ............. 11 no

serves and School Lands,44 in a way, (it is 
said,) satisfactory to the people of Upper 
Canada, and consistent with British princi
ples !” has appeared lissome of the Toronto 
papers. The particulars of which are as fol
low :

1. The Clergy Reserves and School Lands 
to be converted into cash ; and to form two 
distinct funds, one for religion, the other for 
education.

$. A Provincial and Imperial statute to be 
passed, compelling all freeholders and lease
holders to pay a certain tax for the support of 
the Ministers of religion.

3. Every individual, at the time of paying, 
to tell the collector, to what Church he be
longs, and his quota of taxes to be appropri
ated to the maintenance of his church only.

4. When the taxes paid by any denomina
tion amount to £3,000 per annum, that de
nomination shall be entitled to an equal sum 
from the proceeds of the Reserves.

5. Any sect not numerous or rich enough 
to pay £3,000 per annum of the religious tax, 
and not having at least44 three Ministers form
ed into an, ecclesiastical order” to get no part 
of the Reserve fund, but on the contrary, the 
amount paid by them to be divided among all 
the other Churches !

6. Persons not attached to any Church to 
be obliged to pay ns well as others, and their 
taxes like* ise to be » divided among the 
éfciiurchei*.

7. Tîiè scale of taxation proposed is 
4p. Od. from leaseholders not over 25/. a

year rent.
7s. 6d. from leaseholders from 25Z. to 00/.

12s. 6d. from ditto do. 00/. upwards.
5s. Od. from freeholders having under 50 

acres.
7s. Od. from freeholders having from 50 to 

100 acres.
Freeholders having more than 100 acres to 

pay 7s. Od. and a farthing an acre for every 
additional acre.

8. The taxes to be all paid into the hands 
of a “central Agent at Toronto appointed by 
the Assembly and approved of by the Gover
nor.” This Agent when he shall have ascer
tained wlmt sum each denomination lias paid 
in, is to pay the said sum and one of equal 
amount drawn from the Reserve fund, to the

Executive4’ of that denomination, (for in 
stance to the Bishop of the Church of England, 
or the Methodist Conference,) to be distribut
ed rfmongst their respective Clergy, or to be 
laid out in building Churches.

9. A sum equal in amount or half the a 
mount paid for the support of any Church to 
be paid to the “ Executive” of said Church 
for the maintenance of Common Schools un
der their superintendance.
„ The above with some minor matters form 
the basis on which the writer would settle 
the Clergy Reserve question and the School 
Lands 44 on British principles !”

The writer, whoever he is, deserves some 
credit for industry—some for ingenuity, but 
.more, for the good opinion which he has of 
mankind ! Fur he must indeed believe that 
men are very passive animals, and withal in 
very immovable state of ignorance, supetsti 
tion and stupidity if they would fur one mo
ment submit their necks to the yoke of taxa 
tion, which he would firmly fix upon thefli,
44 on British principles !”

To think of compelling, by Provincial, and 
Imperial legislation, tfie people of Cài 
pay taxes or tithes fiafrfihe support of a 
iteod, even priasthoud be
of thüir choQ^, is a ulittle too bad»-o<** w
that we have fidvanepd towards the middle of 
the nineteenth century. It savors a little too 
much of the policy of priestcraft—the “trail 
of thfl rerpent” is too evident throughout. It 
will not do.

When the people of Europe arç uniting to 
shake off the galling burden of tithe, shall a 
compulsory Church tax be entailed on Cana
dians ? And When we see the efficacy of the 
voluntary system in the United States, and 
religion flourishing without any aid or inter
ference from the State, what inducements 
have we to try the tender mercies of the com
pulsory system ?

It is unnecessary to say more. If we could 
suppose, there are a dozen men in the Prov
ince, who could approve of the scheme under 
consideration, we would take some pains to 
expose its injustice and mischievous tendency, 
but we do not believe there are ; and we will 
only add, that a scheme more calculated to 
créai e discord, dissatisfaction and revolution 
could scarcely be dreamt of.

Flour.—A slight improvement in prices 
has taken place, and the demand contin
ues goodz-U. C. fine is now quoted at 31 e. 
6d. and as high as 32s. 6d. have been ob-^ 
tained for some lots. Superfine 34s.. Th$ e 
price at Quebec is now 33s. 6d. for fine.

Wheat.—The price for some days past 
has been is. 9d. per 60 lbs. ex boat, for 
-good lotsr and 6s. 3d. a 5s. 6d. for inferi
or—5s. 9d. ninety days, for a good lot 
in boat was, however, refused on Thurs
day. j__-

Provisions. -r\ good demanchstill Con~ 
tinues for porkNind at incre&sedyirv 
mess has been sm<.at $25 a $26 ; prime 
mess $21 1-2 ; prime $19 a $19 1-2. But
ter is still quoted at 9 l-2d.

plnvnca,
In Westminster, on the 8th inet. by the 

Rev. David Wright, Henry Comstock, Egq. 
of the firm of Comstock, Barney, Martin Sz. Co.- 
Troy, N. Y. to Miss Lucretia S. Etrobridge, 
of the former place._____________

MONTREAL MARKETS. I List of Letters remaining in the

®8ES,
On Friday the 5th of August, at his rest 

deuce in Adolphustown, Mr. Daniel Cule, a 
the very advanced age pf 105 y|Wre, 1 mi 
find 12 days. .He natty4.oC.Lai

■ ™J, ». V. end riie oldest settler in this town-1 
ship. He was respected and beloved by all 
who knew him ; having long performed his 
duty as a loyal subject, a faithful friend, a kind 
husband, an indulgent parent and ah obliging 
neighbor. Born in the 5th year o.f the reign 
of George the 11. h& lived under four Sove
reigns, and saw many changes Doth in the 
land of his birth, and this "of his adoption.— 
After witnessing the fifth generation, he died 
universally lamented by all his acquaintan.es, 
leaving behind him, 8 çhildren, 75 grand chil
dren, 172 great-grand-children, and 13 great- 
grand-children’s children ; in all 208 decend- 
ants. ‘ ***

St. Thomas, Post Office, 
Sept. 5, 1836.

I LLEN Ira Lincoln Isabella
, Annett Robert Little John 
11 Friend 8 Laxvton James

Hosea $ Lamport Ellen
line Abraham Linfoot John

il William Moore John
lennet John Mihill Edward
Irody John Munroe Colin
iurdan Jonathan McCollum Angus

ck William McCall Neil
John Morton Rufus

tn Pat McBrayneDugald
tchannan Alex McCall Donald

Sarah ., Marlatt Joseph
Barnum D. W. 2 Murray Hugh ^
Brown Dugald MannJehiel
Boyd Andrew Mu’nro Donald
Bènnet W. R. McWerter Alex
Baçker J. W. McIntosh Robb
Couse John McKay Hugh
Caitipbell John McIntyre Hugh
Clute William Mitchell John 4
Candy Miss z7~Morgan Edward
Crippin John NlcWeal John 2
Curtis Sarah McAulay John .
—— Corson McPherson Henry
lark Elijah 2 Miller-------Devonport

tl Berij. McIntyre Malcolm
Mills.W.MUb 

uiigbel John Morse Marg.
Iitrke Reuben McNolly Hannah

McRae Donald 
Moore Sarah 
McCaabe Chas. 2 
McFarland Marg. 
Moore Eliife M. P. P. 
Monaghan James 
Netherclift Miss 
Ostrander William 
Parker John 3 
Perkins William 
Pettifer Thomas 
Prtlnier Men it 
Parker Gggl

hn P

Notice
IS Hereby given, that a Meeting of the 

Stockholders of “ The Niagara and 
Detroit Rivers Rail-Road Company”.will 

be held at Si. Thomas, in the London Dis
trict, on the 20lh day of September next, 
for the purpose of electing Directors for 
the management of said Company, es the 
act of incorporation directs.

By order of the Board of Commission
ers. CHARLES BABY, Secretary, 

Sandwich, Aug. 10, 1836. 35u

CASH
For Wheat, Flaxseed, 

W'ool, Skins, fyc.
WANTED immediately, to be de

livered at Colonel Bostwick’s 
Warehouse, Port Stanley, London Dis

trict, Upper Canada,
50,000 bushels good Wheat,
N. B. Farmers are particularly request

ed to bring their Wheat clean, as none 
can be purchased in a foul state.

6,000 bushels Flaxseed, 
10,000 lbs. good clean Wool,

Well washed previous to Shearing.
5,000 good Sheep Skins, 
5,000 Deer Skins.

For Sale,
Barrels of SALT.

I -
Doffd James 
Decoh William 
Doyle:Bart $ 
Dangerfield Thomas 
Drake Mary 
Douglas John 
Drake Margaret 
Dyer John 
Doan'Benjamin 
East man H.
Ellis John 
Èveland William 
Fleming Robert * 
fowler Levi 
j#rSottNancy Ann 
Fletcher Thomas 2 
fordham 
Fiulon Peter

under Chewctt, '
)oug’»ii, John ESMAotW® 
s, John-Gentle, Vrise to 
thy, William U. #>ropriet

Pace John ! 
Payne Henry 
rowel William 
Powelibg Jesse 
Powers Nicholas

FinnngerHenry Speed Rumsey James

1,000

Remarkable-—not strange.—The Boston 
Mercantile Advertiser, states, that scarcely an 
individual in that City has been bitten by a 
msd dog who has been in the habit ofsu.bscrib- 
ing and punctually paying for a newspaper ! 
We trust our Subscribers will take this hint— 
and thus guard against mad dogs, duns and 
lhe worm that never dies by speedily paying 
for the Liberal.

which ars strictly to be adhered to.
R goods boffght and sold are to be paid 
* ' the time of delivery jn $urr^,%*

i
purchase and sales are to be made 

by weight, with weights and scales prop
erly adjusted ; no steelyards to „bè used, 
and each bushel of wheat to be sixty-one 
pounds. x*

Each person is to receive a ticket on 
delivery of his goods, stating name weight, 
and price.

Ail deliveries to be made between the 
hours of 6 A. M. and 5 P. M.

No goods of inferior quality will be pur
chased on any terms.

All purchases for shipment on Lake 
are to be closed on the 26th day of 

October*
JOSEPH STRANG MAN.
Agent for the Boston Woolen ?
Company 8f Rochester Millers. \ 

Rochester9th Month 4, 1836.
N. B. That no disappointment may 

arise to the Farmers, all really primée., 
clean Wheat, delivered by them at Port 
Stanley, .previous to Tuesday, 20th Sep
tember, instant, will be taken at Eleven 
Shillings, New York Currency, per bush
el of 61 lbs. \Veight. 0 37u.

Ferguson Duncan 
Ferrin Samuel 
Ferguson John 
Gould Anson"2 
Gnilin Obadiah 
Guy Hubert 
Griffin Samuel 
German Scott 
Gjxlfrey E. P. 2 
Graham William 
Graham William 
Griffin William 
Gartisey Rhoda 
Gah-ett James 
Gibson Peter 
Hughes Betsy 
Hayes B. H. 
Henry William 
Hamilton Alfred 
Hill Edward 
Hubbs William 
Hess John 
Hughes David 2
Haehey Rev. «----

Edward

When will Canadians 

\g more in the ,4ac-There is but one 
counts,” which we will notice (Judge Young' 
£40 has been often enough before the public,) 
for until there be a tribunal other than Down
ing Street or Sir Francis Head, to which we 
can appeal fbr^drega, there is little use in 
exposing the malversation of office.

The Editor of the St. Thomas Journal got 
for printing the District accounts for the year 
ending Juhe, 1333, L4 16 0 ; and yet the Ed
itor of the Times for printing them last year, 
got no less a sum than £13 0 G or three times 
as much ! ! Although they could any time 
be done for the former sum or less by the 
Libéral, and circulated three times as exten
sively ns either of the above named Journals 
ever Circulated. Thus is the people’s money 
squandered by a party to promote their own 
ends; and yet it is asked, 44 What cause have 
thejpeople complain ? Why are they discon
tented ^ , ■ , ________

A Nbxv Invention.—A plan fot effecting 
the final arrangen$ht” of the Clergy Re

■ » e

Cash.—It is with pleasure we call the im
mediate attention of the farmers of the Lon
don and Western Districts to an advertisement 
in this day’s Paper. A famous Cash price is 
now offered for the [articles therein enumera
ted. Need^ve impress on the farmers the ad- 

' preparing their wlreat as soon ns 
nossible to avail themselves tf Market so 
Unexpectedly opened fur thorn. Let them be 
particular in cleaning the \Vtreat, as none but 
the best quality, cleaned in the best manner, 
will, at present be purchased. We are in
structed to say, “There will be no delay in 
the payment—Cash down is the word!”

Any persons having wheat, flaxseed, wool, 
sheep and deer skins have a 44 golden opportu
nity” of converting them imo cash.

'I’twi A rront’c rocirlonro Duill Ixo at

ligSEt James 2 
ill James 

Geo.
Hu ga boom 
innés Alex 2 
Julien Ahëlicd ‘ 
Knight William 2 
Kettle well Richard 
Knight Charles 
Kipp John 
Knight John 
Kerry Thomas 
; 30u

Rowly Myron II. 
Richards David 
Randall Darius C. 2 
Ribbell Henry,
Riely Isaac .
Riordin llonn-ih 
Simons Ebcti. 
Stockton Marg. 
Stringer John A*. 3 
Si ran g William 
Simpson Robert * 
Saunders C.
Sprague Thomas 
Sessions Thus.
Smit h Colin 
Spier Mr.
Secord Benj.
Secord W. P.
Smith James 
Thomas Alfred 
Thompson James 
Thayer Iris 
Thompson John 
Triger James 
Thomas liuvy

Thompson Margaret 
Willson Benj.
Wilton Elizabeih 
Walters Townsend 2 
Wnrdell Jonathan 
Weir Murga.rot 
Walters Wjiliam 3 
Whitehall Aaron 2 
Warwick William 
Wilton John 
Woishulm James 
loux John

BELA SHAW, />. M.

NIAGARA AND DETROIT RIVERS

Rail-Road Company.
AT a Meeting of the Commissioners 

held at the Court House, in the town 
of Sandwich, in the Western District of 

Upper Canada, pursuant to notice, on 
Monday the fifteenth day of August, for 
the purpose of carrying into effect the 
provisions of (he first section of 41 An act 
to incorporate certain persons therein nam
ed, under the style and title of the Niag
ara and Detroit Rivers Rail-Road Com
pany, ” und the following Commissioners 
being present, viz. Francis Baby, John 
Prince, Bela Shaw, Alexander ÇheweU, 
John G.' W atson, Jfinies Dou: w * 
Laughton, Joseph Woods,
Adam Gentle, Charles Baby 
Wood, William G. Hall, VVjtlianl Elliott 
and Benjamin P. Gaboon ; John Prince, 
Esq. in the Chair, the following Resolu
tions were adopted.

That a Meeting be held in the town of 
St. Thomas, in the London District, on 
the 20th day of September next, for the 
purpose of electing Directors for “The 
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-Road 
Company.”

That for the purpose of receiving in
creased subscription's for the stock of the 
Rail-Road Company, the Books be re-o- 
pened at Sandwich, Amherstburgh, De
troit, St. Thomas, Buffalo and Black Rock, 
on the 22d day of August ; and be return- 
ecPfo the Secretary on the 15th day of 
September next. CH/YÎVLES BABY, 

Secretary to the JY. 8ç U. li. R. R-. Co. 
Sandwich, Aug. 15, 1836. 35*

List of Letters remaining in 
i? o st- (Mic e Yarmt> ut 11, 

Sept. 5, 1836.

BAKER Samuel Junes Archibald
Chase. John

Notice

SS hereby given, that pursuant to a res
olution of the Directors named in the 

first-section 5f the act of incorporation of 
“ The Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail- 
Road Company,” the subscription Books 
for the slock of the said Company, will be 
re-opened at Sandwich, Amherstburgh, 
Detroit, St. Thomas, Buffalo and Black 
Rock, on the 22d day, of August iiist. for 
increased subscriptions. The Books wilt 
be opened at the following places, und by 
the following gentlemen in said towns. 

UPPER. CANADA.
Sandwich—James Dougall, Esquire, 

Charles Baby, Esquire; Amherstburgh — 
The Hon James Gordon; St. Thomas— 
Bela Shaw, Esq. Postmaster, James Ham-. 

Tihon, .loTfipr'K. 'Wooclwi&rd «rod fâtlwatd 
Kimalhigcr, Esquires, »

UNITED STATES.
Detroit—at the Utlices'of the Mjchigan 

Bank,the Farmers’and Mechanics’ Batik 
und. the Michigan State fauk), Messrs 
Dorr & Jones, O. Newbury, Esq. Messrs. 
Gray 6z Gallagher; Buffalo—at the Offi
ce» of the different Hanks, Messrs. Pratt, 
T.-rilor & Co.and Isaac H. Smith Esquire;
Black Rock---------- liogailh, Esq.

By order of the. Board of Commission
ers. CHARLES BABY, Secretary 

Sandwich^ Aug. K>, 1836. 39*

ENCOURAGEMENT
To Mechanics.

The new Village uf Strathroy in Adelaide, 
at Mr. Buchanan’s Mills,

THE proprietor propose» to lease, to 
approved Mechanics aa to charac

ter and capacity, having families, five acre 
lots of valuable land, at the annual rent 
of only five dollars a year for the term of 
His Majesty’s life, or twenty-one years ; 
and should the lessee not purchase the lot, 
or agree on the term of renewal, at or 
before the termination of tho.lease, the 
proprietor is to pay for any frame or per
manent buildings which may^be erected 
thereon. Lumber to the value of thirty 
dollars will be given to aid in buildings, te 
be repaid by fi,ve yearly instalments, free 
of interest. Twenty dollars will be added 
to build a Smith’d Forge or Wheelright’s 
Shop, to be repaid on the same terms as 
the lumber.

Building lots, eligibly situated, will he 
sold on truly literal terms.

In the leases, or deeds of sale, a clause 
will te inserted, 'to preclude the sale of 
Spiritous Liquors by any inhabitant of the 

’ village of Btrathroy. Aware of the ballet 
rfod effects and ruin-"-r-nje-i-tners w nlch 

commâiùilite *and£jndividuals, the 
roprietor is determines to enforce the 

exclusion of the sale of Spiritous Liquor, 
and hopes to establish a prosperous and 
happy community, as the situation is well 
adapted to that end.

Five acres will te granted for the erec
tion of a House, pf Worship, reserving 
ground for a School-House.

A Lawyer—a Blacksmith—a Wheel- 
right—a Shoemaker and a Miller, having 
a family, arc invited to a situation where 
good employment will be found. À fami
ly who would board Mechanics and La
borers is particularly wanted.

None but persons of undoubted charac
ter, need apply at the village, to

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.
September 1, 1830.
N. B. A Miller who would take board- • 

ers, can be accommodated with a house, 
and. fifteen actes pf Ukx "if*
communications must te posrpaldr **

The (St. Thomas) Liberal will pleaso 
give the above six insertions, and forward 
tbeir account to this Office. & 35f

The Agent’s residence will be at Port Stan
ley—but he will visit,,Hyerse’s Creek, Port 
Rowan and Ruminait, -

NEW YORK MARKET, August 27.
Grain.—Two small parcels of new 

wheat from North Carolina, about 1600 
bushels arrived in the early p»t of the 
week, and sold at 1,62, quality inferior ; 
about 2000 bushels middle county old, sold 
at 1,75 logo South, none now remaining 
in market. Rye, very little he;re, a par
cel of 5000 busies Dutch was sold in the 
early part of the week, at 1,12 1-2. since 
then a little Northern has reached the 
market, and sold at 1,12, this is an ad
vance of 10 to 15 cents within ten days. 
Corn has also gone up, Northern is sel- 
ling tit l,12cts ; Southern and Ohio at 
96 et». Northern Oats at 50 a 52 eta.

List of Lt-tters, remaining in the 
Post-Office, Port* Stanley 

Sept. 5, 1836.

AIKIN Geo.D. Ixou isbury Solomon
Anderson David Mills Cornelius 

Dickson William 2 
Halton Joseph 
Huggins William 2 
HaighrRêïïben 
Jackson Archibald 
Jammers Timothy'
MacLarty

Page 1.
Powell Samuel 
Smith Joseph 
Stephens Mary 
Smith Enoch 
Ward Peter.

Bliupei Mary 
Conelley Charles 
Cottingto Levi 
Carolton James 
Clow James 2 
Chapel Mr. ti. 
Caughell Benjn 
Card William 
Dennis Zekiel 

jBtifcv-Mr.
Fisk Isaac 
Fassctt Sbnds 
Ferguson John H. 

k-Fuihm William 
Garrett Gibbon 
Graves Elijah 
Gardner George 
Hylet Uanerun 
Hay led Mathew 
Huff Abraham 
Jones John R.

JOHN BOSTW1CK, P. %
Noliptw—*-

HE creditors to theXEstate of theTHE creditors to theXEstate ___
late SILAS ZAVITZ, are request

ed to send their claims, properly attested, 
to this subscriber, on or before the 1st day 
of December next, in order that Some 
final arrangement may be made with the 
Heir at Law Postage in all communica
tions, by mail, must be paid by claimant.

JAMES HAMILTON.
St. Thômas, Sept, 10, 1836. 37e.

Notice.
THE subscriber hereby requests all 

persons Indebted to him, to

immediate Payment in Cash, or by 
notes of, hand. M. M’KENZIE. 

St. Thomas, Sept 14,1836. 371

Auctioneer’s Notice.
THE subscriber hereby informs the 

Public, that he has taken out Auc
tioneer’s Licence, and is ready to a t ten 

to all calls in that line of business.
JOHN WESTLAKE.

St. Thomas, Aug. 10, 1839. 32*

Jvhflso.li Goo. money 
Johnston Squier 
Johnston Levi 
Lewis John 
Mcwesyley Wm."
Orr James 
Partlow Sarah 2 
P refier John 
Reilly John 
Sorword Charles 
Record llephèn- 
Stedman John 2 
Smith Wilhani . „ 
►Saunders .Charles 
Tisdale Mathew 
Taylor Arclm'uad 
Terrel E.
Truman Daniel, 
Yanvelsor Jacob 
WHicox V\ illium 2 
Warwick William 

McKRNNEY, P. M.

Lands For Sale
IN THE TOWNSHIP OK

DELAWARE.
Lot 19 in C Concession, 200
“ 18 in D “ 200

SOUTH DORCHESTER.
Lots 9 and 16 in-10th Con. 400

NORTH DORCHESTER.
Lot 16

9
11

1st Concession
1st “
1st'
DEREHAM.
3rd Concession, 
5i h 44

IMPORTATIONS OF
FALL AND WINTER

'«OtCQL- ...
........................

J5 subscribers huyç^riow on the 
communication from Montreal, a 

very large and complete assortment of

DRY GOODS
FOR THE*

Pall and Winter Trade.
Imported by the recent arrivals at Que
bec and Alontreal, from the London, 
»rkshjre, Manchester anti Glasgow 
Markets.

Their customers, and the trade general
ly, will, (by the middle"of September,) 
£nd their assortment very full 

settle their accounts, forthwith, eitherW1 ISAAC BUCHANAN, & Go.\
vFront Street, Toronto, )

Avgust 29, 1836. S

Estray.
#^iAME into thew3ntjosure of the sub- 
V/scriber sometime in the latter part of 
July last, a red and white COW, about 
^|i"r years old. The owner is requested

Sprove property, pay charges and take 
r away. JAMES F1TZSIMONS. 
Yarmouth, September 7, 1836. 36#

Lot 18 in 
14 7 in
44vn 7 & 11 in Gth 44 

Part of 1.7 in 10th 44
BLENHEIM.

N;-1-2 21 in 2nd Concession,.
WESTMINSTER.

Lot 9 in 6th Concession,
Apply to JOHN HARRIS,
London. 33*

200
200
200

200
200
400

99

100

200

For Sale,
IF'Î'V Acres of LAMD, it^hu 

township of Dunwich, pleasantly 
siltiabel on both sides of Talbot Street; 
thirty acres improved. It lies two miles 
from Col. Talbot’s—three from.No. N ine ; 
one mile from a Saw-Mill, and three quar
ters of a mile from Lake Erie. ,

The above property is eligibly situated 
for a Store or Tavern, being only three 
quarters of a mile from Plumb Point, the 
landing place. The title is good. The 
above"*premises will be sold cheap, for 
Cash only. For particulars apply to the 
subscriber on the town line, Harwich ; the 
Editor of tlje Literal, St. Thomas; Mr 
Waters, ImFKeepér, Southwolri ; John 
Carley or John Thayer, bunwich.

JAMES TAFF. 
’duly 21, 1836. ' 20*

Paints and Oils.
JUST received, by the subscribers, 

complete assortment of 
Paints,Wi/s, Brushes, $c.

^LYMAN, FARR & Co. 
Londoh, June 9, 1836

Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP. •
HE Partnership heretofore existing 
between the subscribers, under the 

Firm dI Schivicger 8f Lindley, has, this 
day, been dissolved by mutual consent.

The business will be closed by A. W. 
Schwiuger, to whom all arrears ere here
by required to be paid, without delay, and 
by w hom all debts due from the late Firm 
will be discharged.

A. W. SCHWIEGER.
► J. LINDLEY.
Carra doc, Lo>uivn District,

August 25, 1836. \ 85u

Great Bargains.
EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

FTHTIE subscriber, reluming thanks to 
j£L Ins numerous customers for llteir 

patronage since he opened the
TALBOT STREET

SCOTCH STORE,
Announces the arrival of his

„M3W GOODS:
l he latest importations from the M2nm 
ropean and Jitnerican markets, 
which being well assorted, will be found 
suitable for the season. Fronrthe advan » 
tageous manner in which they were pur 
chased, he„will. be enabled to supply the 
inhabitants with
NEW AND SUBSTANTIAL

eooos,
At prices, for CASH, as low as can be 
purchased at the retail Stores of Montreal 
or New-York. A great variety of

SUMMER CALICOES
And Gentlemen’s

READY MADE CLOTHES.
GROCERIES

on hand asusual. Also: a general stock of

LIQUORS
Of superior qualities and low prices ; 
able for Tavern-Keepew.

As the subscriber will sell at a small prof, 
it, be is determined to sell for CASH, 
or Kcatly l*ay only.

Please call and éxamine the Goods be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere.

.V. 11. PEDLARS supplied as usual.
JOHN M’KAY. 

St.Thomas, July, 1836. 28du

A

/

A Yearling Heifer
^4TRAYED from the farm of the sub- 
►vv scriber, on the seventh Concession 
of Yarmouth, in the month of May last.' 
She is all red exc§pt part of her hind 
legs. Any person bringing said Heifitr 
to the owner or giving information where 
she may be found, will be paid for their 
troüble. JAMES FITZSIMONS. 

Yarmouth, Sept. 7, 1836. 36*

Saits,
CIIUW & CO. will pay one tell 
^5 Cash and the other half in Goods for 
good Salts at their Asbery SL Thomas. 

April 26, 1830. n*
BLANK NOTES

For Sale, at the Liberal Office.
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VOL. IV. THE

WHY DON’T HE COME. 
Why don’t lie oome ! he promised me 

He surely would be here,
And Pe and Ms are out to tea—

For once the coast is clear.
I wonder What he wants to say 1 

When last his leave he took 
He asked me twice, at home to stay— 

I wonder how I look !
Oh why ! Pm almost out of breath !

Suppose lie asks ? what then f 
I’ll certainly be scared to death,

I'm so afraid of men—
I think i'll have him though at last— 

But first PH answer no—
For many a girl by hurrying fast, 

Outstrips her tardy beau.

there be 
And now 

I would not 
In haste to

-hie step t hear,
Wllaoon begin 
tor tip world, 

to leMRm in !
ppear

5RAL.
A YOUNG WIPE WELL MATCHED.

Samuel Baldwin, a gentleman of Hamp 
shire had, by his will in the year 1736 or 
de red that, after his decease, his body 
should he thrown into the sea, which was 
accordingly complied with, making 
enquiry into the motjyes for this Singular 
disposal of his rermmta, it was discovered 
that he made it for thé-pùŸpcee of disap- 
poiuling a young wife, who bad frequent
ly enured him, by way of^onsohition, 
that she would—daneat^on his grave !

The municipal authorities of Boston 
years ago prohibited smelting in the 
streets, and the law has been rigorously 
enforced. The smokers took refuge oil 
the common, and now a law has been 
made expelling them from the common.

UPPER CANADA.
LAKE ERIE.

Tâïïrangémènts for isee.
THE" STEAM-BOA

■ "i

‘In our country,” exclaimed an Ital
ian, “in our country, sir, we have the 
ever burning Mt Vesuvius.”

“ Have you, indeed,” replied a son of 
America ; “ and in our country, we have 
the Falls of Niagara, which youfol put it 
out five minutes.” »-L.

puectllaneotte.

notice.
or' (In

T
Wednesday 8th, 
Monday 13th, 
Friday 17th,
Wednesday 22d, 
Monday 87th,

THE DKNOUMENT.
• Lucy,’ said Rodger ; she turned tow

ards him ; a gleam of moonlight streamed 
througi) the leafless boughs of the peach 
trees beneath which they were passing, 
and fell strongly on her upturned face, the 
wavy outline of her eyelashes was distinct
ly to be traced in shadows on her cheek. 
Roger thought she was very pale.

‘ Lucy, will grant me one moment’s at
tention ?’ She looked towards the door of 
his dwelling, where Anna Minor and Mr. 
Trumbull were then entering—she hesita
ted and stopped.

• Lucy—it—is n long time since 1 have 
had the pleasure of speaking to you.’

• It is about five or aix weeks.
• They seem to me ages.’
‘ Do you not like vour business V
• 1 do like it because it affords me hope 

of rendering myself worthy of yga. It 
has«been told me (he spoke low and rap
idly) that you are inclined- to favor Mr, 
Trurhbull (she did not speak) I am poor 
Lucy—l must labor. I am without friends, 
and must make my own way ; it may be 
years before I shall take the situation in 
society which Trumbull now occupies ; 
hut ns sure as I live, Lucy, I will—he 
paused, for though he hod often indulged 
the hope, indeed belief, that heshould rise 
superior to Trumbull yet lie shrunk from 
expressing the anticipation. It seemed 
like a vain boast.

• You do not believe me then Lucy ? he 
continued-aAar a lung pause.

• I have hyrd nothing to believe. Had 
wë rorWHl go in, cousin will wonder 
what detains us.’

‘Perhaps Mr. Trumbull will likewise 
wish to know.’

• If he does, I shall not take the trouble 
to tell him.’

• Lucy, will you tell me? are you en
gaged V

-No.’
‘ And—and —may I hope you never 

will be engaged—that is to him. Lucy 1 
love you.’

The abruptness and impetuosity with 
which he spoke, seemed the effect of feel
ing which he could not repress. Lucy 
was so surprised, so confused, that sha 
was obliged to lean on his arm for support, 
so there was no opportunity for her to 
show much anger at his presumption, 
Roger had forgot thftt.he had ever been 
poor and a shoemaker. The first con
sciousness of being beloved, scorns to a 
young man, as the crowning point of his 
ambition. He feels elevated for he has 
secured the empire,of one heart which 
he would not forego for thê sceptre of 
Napoleon.

Roger walked into the parlor W ’Squire 
Hartwell that evening with tlieq^lr of a 
man who has no farther cares for what 
may betide him in this life ) and Anna 
Minor said he asked consent that very e- 
vening.

• Roger is well enough,’ said Mrs. Hart
well, • and I shall say nothing against tho 
match now. A merchant’s wife has 
very respectable station, though nothing 
very grand. However, if Lucy has no 
ambition it does no good for me to talk 1 

.have already been too anxious about her 
marrying well. <"

J think my dear she is going to mar 
11/ said ’Spuire Hartwell, 4 Roger wt: 

be a great man.* -
Y„ yes husband, 1 have heard you 

say a thousand time# that he would he 
, great man, hut 1 never saw any pros
pect of it for my part. Now Anna Mi
nor, in my opinion, does marry well— 
Mr. Trumbull is-a lawyer, and may be a 
Judge.*

• And so mar Roger.’
» Oh, that is impossible. He has never 

been educated, Mr. Hartwell.’
• He can educate himself.*
• Well, well, neither you nor 1 shall 

ever live to see Roger Sherman a Judge.’
But they did live to see Roger Sherman 

a Judge and signer of the Declaration of 
Independence.—American Magazine.

Commisstdlvrit futv Civ,wn Lands’ ) 
Office,Tèronto 10th May, 1830. y 
“HE times:, and places for the Sale 

of Crown J.amis, aqd, Clergy Re
serves, during the present your, will be ns 
follows :
IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT ;

For Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves, 
ill the County of Kent, and Town Lois 
in Chatham and Errol—nt Chatham,, on 
the first Tuesday înlj une, nnd on the first 
Tuesday in July, August, September, and 
October following.
. For Clergy Reserves in the County of 
Essex, nnd Town Lots iq Sandwich and 
Amhci'slburgh—at Sandwich, on the 3rd 
Wodnesday in July, August, September, 
pud October following.

Reference may be made to the Agent 
for the Crown for this District, Mr. lb n- 
ry Jones, residing in Chatham, for further 
information.

IN THE LONDON DISTRICT;
For Clergy Reserves, in the County of 

Norfolk, at Simeon, on the 1st June; 
nnd.on the 2nd July; 2nd August; 1st 
September ; 1st October id 1st Novem
ber following.

' For Clergy Reserves, in tho County of 
Oxford, at Blandford, on the 4th June; 
and on the 5th July; 5th August ; 5th 
September ; 4th October, and 4th Novem 
her following.

FoyClergy Reserves in the County of 
Middlesex, and Town Lots.ill London, nt 
London on tho 8th June ; and on the 8th 
July 9th August ; 7th Septepibcf ; 7th 
October, and 8th November following.

Reference may be made to the A g tut 
for the Crown, for this District, John B. 
Askin, Esquire, residing in London, for 
furlher iuformnliop.

IN THE HOME DISTRICT;
For Town Lots in Port Credit, and 

Bronti ; in this city, on the 23rd May, 
instant.

And for such Crown Lands, and Clergy 
Reserves as are for sale ; nt this city, 
on the second Tuesday in June ; and on 
the second Tuesday in July ; August ; 
September, and October following.
IN THE NEWCASTLE DISTRICT;

For Crown Lands, Clergy Reserves, 
nnd Town Lots in Peterborough pud 
Lindsay ; at Peterborough on the first 
Tuesday in June ; and on the first Tues
day in July ; August ; September, and 
October following.

For Town Lots in the Village lately 
surveyed at the ttifmth of the Trent ; in* 
that town on the loth June ; and on the 
2nd Wednesday in July ; August ; Sep 
lember, and October following.

Reference may be made to the Agent 
for the Crown, for this District, Alexander 
McDonnell, Esquire, residing at. Peter
borough, (6r further information.
IN THE BATHTURST DISTRICT;

For Clergy Reserves in the Counties of 
Lanark and Carlton, at Bytown, on the 
2nd Wednesday in June ; and on the' 2nd 
Wednesday in July; August; Septem
ber, and Oclobcr .following.

For Town Lots in Richmond ; pt that 
Tofon, on the same days.

IN THE OTTAWA DISTRICT;
For Clergy Reserves in the Counties of 

Prescott and Russell, at Bytown, on tho 
2nd Wednesday in June ; and on the 2nd 
Wednesday in July ; August; Septem
ber, and October following.

Reference may be made to the Agent

MO. ST.

W'ü

EMULANTS AND OTHERS.
ilfagifLots for Sale

the village of New Sarum, six
lies east 1>f Sfo Thomas, fifteen from 

don, in the London District, Upper 
k'nada, and ten from Lake Erie shore. 
This village is situated in the county of 
iddlesex, on the,Talbot roàd, through 
ich daily Stages pass ; the “ Niagara 

id Detroit Rivers Rail Road” is expected 
pass very near it, the neighborhood is 
ckly settled with respectable inhabitants, 
id the land is of the best.quahty and well 

ted.
proprietor has laid out a large tract
in BUILDING LOTS, with 

a reserve for a Church, Church-yaru and 
Market Square ; and, on the whole, it may

The Colbome Furnace
AT Gosfield, Western District, Up

per Canada, formerly Wited by

Friday

BUFFALO.
JUNE.

3d, at 10 a. m. Wednesday
Monday
Friday

Friday
t. JULY. JUlV

Friday 1st, " Monday
Wednesday Gth, " Friday 8th7
Monday 11th, “ Wednesday 13th,
Friday 10th, “ Monday ’ 18th,
Wednesday 20th. 11 Friday 23d,
Monday 25th, “ Wednesday 27th,
Fiiday 29th, “ AUGUST.

AUGUST. Monday 1st,
Wodnesday 3d, 11 Friday 5th,
Moru^y 45 th, Wednesday 10th,.
Friday 12th, “ Monday 15th,
Wednesday 17 th, “ Friday iptli,
Monday 22d, “ Wednesday 24th,
Friday 26th,. " Monday 25th,
Wednesday 31st, “ Friday 29th,

SEPTEMBER, SEPTEMBER.
Monday 5 th, “ Wednesday 7th,
Friday 9th, “ Monday 12th,
Wednesday 14th, “ Friday 16th,
Monday 19th, " Wednesday 21st,
Friday 23d; " Monday 26th,
Wednesday 29th, " Friday 30th,

OCTOBER. OCTOBER.
Monday 3d, " Wednesday 5th,
Friday 7f.h,~" 1 Monday 10th,
Wednesday 12th, “ Frida/ 14th,
Monday 17th, " Wednesday 19th,
Friday 21st, “ Monday 24th,
Wednesday 26th, “ ^^^Prtday 28th,

For freytt—oT^passagc apply to the 
Captain on board, or to Col. Bostwick, 
Port Stanley ; John Rurwell, Port Bur- 
well ; Mr. ■James Ellis and E. Dickinson, 
Esq. Port Rowan ; E. P. Ryerse, Rycrse’s 
Creek ; Capt. Hebard, Steam Boat Victo
ry and William Duff, Chippewa.

SEARS, RUTTAN & Co. Agent*, 
Buffalo.'1 24*

* land

THAMES,
Capt. Geo. Ml. I%'illiams,

during the present season, 
between Port Stanley and

Buffalo, touching at all the intermediate ______ ____ ______ ______ _
ports (weather permitting) viz. Port BuF >e pronounced one of the most eligible, 
well, Poet Rowan and Ryerse’s Creek. lealthy and pleasant parts of U. Canada 
lbavks port Stanley roa leaves buffalo The principal buildings already erected 

forf.Stanley. 6re a Distillery for making whiskey, Saw 
JUNE. (V Grist Mills, a General Store, a Tavern,

his particular notice, and a Pottery might 
beestablished, there being good clay for 
that purpose on the land. There is a Day 
School established in the Village. Build
ing Lots are selling at a nominal price to 
immediate settlers and the whole will be 
disposed of at a very low price.

The Village has been surveyed and 
mapped by a licensed Surveyor,

Further particulars may 1)6 known by 
applying to Mr. Robert Coney, the pro
prietor, at New Sarum ; to Mr. James 

-.joy, or Mr. Edward Mi hell near St. 
’h (Thomas ; any of whom will show a map 

of the Village. 20*
Dated, JVew Sarum, May 18, 1836. 
05s' The New York Emigrant & Old 

Countryman will insert this till forbid and 
forward the account to this office.

Storage,

Field & Gaboon, has recently been pur
chased by B. D. Townsend, and will here
after be carried on under the Firm of
B. D. Townsend ôc Co.
They are making extensive repairs.  ̂nd 
additions to their works, which, when 
completed will render this one of the most 
extensive establishments of the kind in 
British America.

The proprietors, anxious to furnish the 
public with the best Cooking Apparatus. 
now known, have taken great pains to ex
amine all the new inventions and improve
ments in the United States and Upper 
Canada, and they confidently assure fi)e 
public that
Hathaway's Patent Hot Air

COOKING STOVE
Is, in all respects, far superior to any 
Stove or Fire-Place which they have any 
knowledge of. This opinion has induced 
them to make arrangements with Mr. 
Hathaway to manufacture these Stoves in 
sufficient quantities to supply the market. 

ail kinds yf Bmince# might be car- Jfhey will be cast from new patterns, and > 
in with evtry reasonable proe|>w>l vf; will not be iuferier in workmanship auA 

A Tanner would _find it worth appearance to any thing of the kind nd

*et> Gunsmith, Blacksmith, Machine-maker, 
riday" rath! ant* Wheelwrights’ Shops. There are 

Wednesday lStk *^ao *everal Dwelling Houses now being 
Monday steth’ erected and the place has the advantage 

** • Lumber yard^aud Brickyard. Al-

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
Board and Education.
THE Rev. David Mackenzie,

from the Universities of Edinburgh 
and Aberdeen, respectfully intimates to 
the gentlemen of the London District, that 
he instructs a limited number of PUPILS 
in the various branches of a 
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL

EDUCATION,
At his residence within half a mile of the 
village of St. Thomas, where he will 
teach, on the most approved system, Eng
lish Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geog
raphy, English Grammar, Mathematics, 
French, Greek and Latin.

From Mr. Mackenzie’s experience in 
teaching, having superintended an exten
sive Grammar School in Scotland for nine 
years, he hopes to meet the approbation 
of such Parents and Guardians as may in
trust him with the Education of their chil
dren.

Mr. M. has still accommodation for one 
more boarder. A few day scholars ad
mitted. Terms moderate, paid quarter 
ly in advance.

May 25, 1835. c24*

FORWARDING ANDCOMMISSfON. 
f BTTIE subscriber, in order to neuliyil- 

ize the evil effects of Harhçr foil, 
'on the prospérité of this plaiie, a< _ 
the Merchants, Traders ana Farmedh ids 
general that he has reduced’his prices to 
tho following rates,Viz.

- -, et’s.
For receiving, storing and for

warding Merchandize, 
per bbl. bulk. 3

. “ Receiving, storing & ship
ping Pork, 3

“ Receiving, storing & ship
ping Flour, 2

“ Salt, 2
“ Grain, per bushel, 2
“ Transportation of Flour,

Pork, &c. from the Tal- -, 
hot Mills, storing and 
shipping, 5

“ Iron, Hardware, Hollow- 
ware and Castings, per 

~ ' ‘ ■ cwt. . 2
The greatest attention will he pgid to 

all property entrusted to his charge.
• E. H. MOLLOY.

Port Stanley, June 1, 1836. 22*

Eligible Property
FOR SALE.

"■ Acres, being south or front
JL half of Lot No. 6 in the
5th Concession, Yarmouth. There are 
about Sixty Acres cleared and a good

Barn and Log House.
A never failing Stream intersects the prop
erty, which is within a mile of the Grist 
and Saw Mills of Abraham Zavitz, and 
within a mile and a half of those of Mr. 
James Thompson. It is under five miles 
distance from St. Thomas and Port Stan
ley ; to both of which places there are 
good roads. ALSO
■ dkdk Acres, the north half of Lot
■ IF*F 22 in the 2d Concession. 

Yarmouth. This Lot lies one tittle south of 
Sparta , two miles front) M r Crysler’eSa1

Newport, an, two and a 
miles from DevonporL There are 
seven acres cleared and the lot abounds 
with valuable timber. The proposed Rail- 
Road from the mouth of Catfish Creek to 
London will either intersect or run close 
by it. Apply to

BRYCE THOMPSON, or 
ROBERT THOMPSON. 

Port Stanley, March 19, 1836. 12*

<7 for the Crown for these Districts, John Me- 
™ iNaughloh, Esquire, residing at Bytown, 

for further information.
(£?* Schedules of tho particular Lots to 

be sold in each Township, specifying also 
the terms of sale, have been printed and 
will bo put up at tho Court-House, at the 
Offices of Clerk of the Peace and Sheriff, 
and in other conspicuous places in each 
District, which schedules may be had on 
application to the Commissioner for Çjrown 
Lands, or any of (lie above-named X- 
gents.

Schedules are preparing for the Mid
land and other Districts, in which there 
are Crown Lands or Clergy Reserves for 
Sale, and notices of these sales will spee
dily be given. 21ddn

PETÇR ROBINSON.
Our brother over the way gave u#ra 

•perilmen of Lincoln county poetry a few, 
day# ago. We think we have got a verse 
to match it, all the way from New-Jersey. 

Wb«a Peggy’# dog her arm# imprison,
I often wish my lot w#e hism—
How often I should stand and turn 
To get a eat from hand# like km.

Mukmtle Republican„

Lasts,
THE subscribers have just received, 

from Rochester, a quantity of V 
Shoe Lasts,Bcot Trees Sy Cramps, 

Superior articles, which they will sell 
low for Cash. CHAPIN & HOLMES. 

St. Thomas^ July 13, 1836 28*

Notice.
THE subscriber hereby informs his 

friends and the public in general, 
that the business at his

Ware-Housing and Fortoarding
Establishment, at Port Stanley', will be 
done on as favorable terms a» at any oth
er in the place. Prompt attention will, at 
all times, he given to the orders or wishes 
of persons who may favor him with their 
custom. JOHN BOSTWICK.

Port Stanley, June 4, 1836. 23*
— :------------—--------------- -----------—- 

Selling off at first Cost,
T1H3 su>ief- _

a Cash Store in London, 
leavoto announce to the public, thatli 
desirous to sell off his remaining stock of 
GOODS, at St. Thomas, before the 
first day of August, for CASH ONLY. 
Persons wanting to purchase Goods at re. 
duced prices are requested to call

JOHN JENNINGS.
St. Thomas, May 25, 1836. 9a21*

For Sale.
THE subscriber wishing to retire from 

business, will sell, on reasonable 
terms, Lots Nos. 15, 16 and part of 14, 

in the second range from the Lake road, 
in the Township of Southwold.

There are three Dwelling Houses—a 
good Frame Barn—a Grist Mill with two 
run of Burr Stones—a Saw Mill and a 
Distillery on the Lgts, with Fifty acres 
cleared.

This property is pleasantly situated on 
both sides of Kettle Creek, within half 
mile of Port Stanley. Any person wishing 
to purchase will get every necessary in 
formation by applying on the premises, to 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
Soutlmold, Jan. 22, 1836. 4*

To Let.~
THE premises possessed by the late 

Mr. JAMES FERGUSON, Mer
chant, are to be let. They are’well deser

ving the attention of persons engaged in 
trade; There are a Store and Store-House 
some goods and hibout 6 or bushels of 
Wheat. Application may be made to Mrs. 
Ferguson on the place.

Fur nival, Aldborough, ?
1836.^ Ç

AtorsoF-fhe'Colrrier oftJ.C. & the 
Correspondent and Advocate are request
ed to insert the above advertisement three 
months, if not sooner countermanded, and 
forward the accourits to Mrs. Ferguson.

market.
Agents will be appointed in the princi

pal towns in the Province, which will af
ford the inhabitants facilities for procuring 
this valuable stove, which has been here
tofore so touch sought for and so" difficult 
to be obtained.

Orders for these Stoves addressed to 
Bela Shaw, Esq. St. Thomas, will be im
mediately attended to, and the Stoves for
warded to any part of the Province.

Their Furnace will be in blast by the 
25th insf. after which they will fulfil or
ders, Wholesale and Retail, for Potash Ket
tles, Hollow WareytStoyos-eT all .descrip
tions, Machinery and*till other Castings 
usually made at Blast and Cupola Furna
ce»,

PLOUGHS.
They have erected a Cupola Furnace, 

at which they are casting Ploughs from 
the best models, which they "will sell at 
tow prices, Wholesale and Retail.

B. D. TQWNSEND, & Co. 
April 16, 1835. c!9*

“ ST. THOMAS
CABINET Sc CHAIR

FACTORY.
TjHE subscribers having purchased the 

stock in trade, of Collins & I.enmri, 
take this 6jp5thod of informing their friends, 

apd the public, that they have opened a
WAREHOUSE

Nearly opposite Miller’s Tavern, in this 
village, where they will constantly keep 
on band a complete assortment of

Cabinet- Ware and Chairs.
Ornamental and Sign FAMITING 

executed at the above establishment.
(£?- All kinds of Produce and Lumber 

received in pSyment, at the market price.
VVEEKES & Co.

St. Thomas. May 19, 1836. 20*

ROOTS, SHOES AND
Leather.

TVHE undersigned have just received, 
at the old stand of S. J. Chapin, a 

supply of eastern Sole and Upper Leath
er, Calf-Skins and Findings. They have 
on hand, and are prepared to manufac
ture, to order, most kinds of Boots 
and Shoes, of the best materials and 
workmanship. CHAIuN & HOLMES.

St. Thomas, June yd, 1836. 25*
Cash paid for Acer Skin?, in 

the hair.

Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership hitherto existing 
between the subscribers, ^tinder the 

Firm of C. Hall, & Co. is this day 
dissolved, by mutual consent. The bus!-- 
ness will be continued by Cyrenus Hall, 
who is authorised to receive all debts due 
the late firm, and to pay all debts that was 
contracted by the said firm.

BURLEIGH HUNT. 
P9d CYRENUS HALL.

Westminster, April 1,1836. 29*

OFFICE OF THE
Farmers’ Joint Stock

BANKING COMPANY.
Toronto, 16th June, 1836. 

I^TOTICE js hereby given, that the 
ll Stockholders of the F. J. 8. Bank-_ 
ing Company, are requested to pay a fur
ther instalment of five per cent, on the 
Stock subscribed, on or before the 15th 
day of September next..

By order of the Board,
H. DUPUY, Manager.

The following papers will insert this 
advertisement Patriot, Kingston Whig, 
CobourgStar, Niagara Herald, St. Thom
as Journal, (Liberal.) 26*

Doctor McCoskcr,
Member of the Faculty of Physicians, and 

Surgeons, of Glasgow,

BEING duly licenced by the Govern
or, respectfully informs his friends 

and the pubic, that he has established 
himself in the village of Vienna, for 
the purpose of practising the different 
branches of his profession

Dr. McC. having had several years 
practical experience of Physic, Surgery 
and Midwifery both in Europe and the 
West-Indies, hopes to merit the patron
age he solicits.

Vienna, July 18, 1836. 30du

Middlesex Hotel.
ST. THOMAS.
rjNHE Subscriber, who

MU

500

Removal.
The subscriber begs leave to inform 

his customers, and the public gen
erally, that he has removed his v

Saddle Sf Harness Manufactory, 
to nearly opposite the Libsral Office, 
where he will attend to all call#, with hit 
usual promptitude, and supply every arti
cle in his line, of the best material andii 
a superior style of workmanship. 

(ty-The highest price, in Cash,

To be Sold.
A FARM of 240 ACRES, with

in one mile of St. Thomas, ontthe 
Port Stanley Road. There are on the 

premises a Frame House & Barn, 
and Ninety acres cleared and fenced. -- 
The title is good. For further particu
lars apply to the owner, on the premises, 

.jfrLwrto the editor of the Liberal.
March 16, 1836. 11*

Salt.
BARRELS of SALT for 
sale, at 20s. per Barrel, 

and 5s. per Bushel ; and if delivered at 
Port Stanley, 16a. and 3d. per Bar/el. 
Apply to Joseph Defields, Dundas Street, 
London.

JOSEPH STRANGMAN, Age 
London, 8th Mo. 20th, 1836. 34kn/,

Ploughs.
THE subscribers have on sale at their 

Store-house a number of superior 
PLOUGHS from Niagara and Buffalo. 

A quantity of IRON suitable for waggon 
tires, and a number of grass SCYTHES. 
Also 100 barrels PLASTER.

WINTEMUTE & THOMSON. 
Port Stanley, June 8,1836. 23*

paid for Sheep and Lamb 8U% Log Bam.
with thft wnnl on. nnrt freo C mm n«i#># «# »■

For Sale.
A F ABM on Talbot Road, about 

three miles from St. Thomas, con
taining Fifty Acres of excellent land, 

with a good Fra)

the wool on, and free from Btari 
LAOM1PEAKE

is
now proprietor of the 

Middlesex Hotel, informs his 
friends, and the public, that the 

Establishment is fitted up with every at
tention to comfort and convenience. His 
beds are good, his bar well stocked with 
choice liqyors, and his table supplied with 
every thing in reason, and in season. And 
he hopes by the most assiduous attention, 
to all persons honoring him with a call, to 
merit a share of putilio*patronage.

Good Stabling, Hay and Qi 
horses taken„the best cure of

His Ten-pin and Skittle Alleys are open 
for the amusement of his fricmle,

LUKE SW£ETMAN.
St. Thomas, Jan. 21, 1836. 3*

For Sale,
The Woollen Factoru

^ AND

B w-mill,
ELONTHNjGs^ the late JOHN 
BRAY N, iu SôùTtnvôiar-on a never 

failing stream, with fourteen fee? of fall. 
Thé Machinery is of the best construction 
for carrying ou the Business iu all its 
Branches. I

One third of the purchase money will ^ 
be required at the time of sale; the re
mainder to be paid in ten year^in equal 
annual instalments, with interest.

RICHARD BRAYN.
Southwold, April 1835. cl7*

THE LIBERAL :
ESTABLISHED TO ADVOCATE PROVINCIAL 

REFORM----ÜPON BRITire PRINCI
PLES—and to Dippee

BRAL INTELLIGENCE.
PUBLISHED--EVERY THURSDAY. * 
John C. MC0y—renter.

TERMS.
The price of the Liberal, when sent by 

i ail, is 15 shillings per annum, when paid in 
advance ; or 17s 6d. if not paid till the end oi 
the year. *

To village subscribers,or companies ofthir- 
teen or more, who take their papers at the of
fice, 12s. 6d. p^annuqi, when paid in ad
vance ; or 15s. rfSirôt paid till the end of the 
yeâr.

Letters to the Editor must be Post Paid.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages 

are paid—-unless at the option of the Editor.
Advertisements inserted at the following 

rates : 2s. 6d. per square, first insertion, and 
Is. 3d. for every subsequent insertion, with a 
discount of 25 per cent if continued 8 months

Charles Collins, Howard, V-

For Sale.
THE Subscriber offers For Sain 

Cheap for Cash, or any /kind of
Grain, 100 Bunches of

Warranted Shingles, 
Also,

A quantity of Dry Lumber,
; his STORE, in Troy and Aylmer.

P. CLAYTON 
June, 23, 1835. u-28*

rame Droelling House, and a
Twenty-five acres under cul

Ovation, and well fenced. For terms ap 
ply to the Subscriber. BELA SHAW. 

St. T&omn#, August l, 1886. 31*


